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TH3 riNUfCIHC 0? 3ULL AHB MEDIW-SCAUI IMWJSSRY DI LATIK IMBUCA 

•BTITOTIOBAL MEASTIL.S 

I.      TIS CEMTRAL BAME AK) SJUJU-8CAU DTPUOTRT 

"Ta« Camtral Bulica of L*ttn Avarie« ci«« into b«in« iaa«diat«ljr aftar tat Flrat 

World Mar,    Tarougtiout thair infancy in th« tiranti««,  ti«»« iß» ti tut ion« on joy «d 

oondltion« of stability and confidane« unica n*va n«v«r »ine« b««n rapeat«*,** 

«xo«pt ia oartain oountn««.    Th« d«pr«««ici of tiMi thirti««, ta« Saeond World War 

la ta« fortlas, tlM «trivia* to «xpaad u to« fi fila«, «ad ta« «ndaavour to «eniar« 

•tabi i it/ la tà« pro« ant pari od foi» a loa« «aria« of difficult axparlanaaa 

oalalaavtiac la ta« pr«o«at conoarn trita aaintainin« badane a batwaaa intarmai «ad 

factor« ia «rd«r to achi«v« aoaatary stability and ooastaat 

Initially, t*a taatral baaJ» war« aataorlaad U> daal dîraetly «ita tèa paella, 

HriWlMi« mt tèa 114L H wiiii."! of ta« aeoaaajr, thajr imw alaaat «11 takaa «a tèa 

faataraa «alea ara efcaractarittic of tai« typ« of institution aad act m ««l« iaamiac 

,,  baaïara «ad iat«ra«tiea*l  financial «««at« fer ta« foiimaawt, ra«ulat«r» «f 

la circulation and «f farai«» «w»aa»«r traaaaetieaa, liaahan fa* «tear baaaa, 

•raáit regulator«, «ad 

la addi t io« i« tèi«,  tao t**ia Avar lean o « trai 

•f atipia« ta «paad »9 ta« preoaacaa «f «conoaie 

bave taha« «a 

«Matriaatiaa t« «©oaamie aavalafmaa« «**• ìf tèa ««atrai 

aam*t«ry pall«? aaalan aad «a i*t«r»*diaria« ia ta* fiaaaaial fiala 

paella —***f aad   al«at« i a«IOTI, aap •» laaaiiatad fra» tftraa patata «f »law. 

1. aad «»»lUaUity af aarta«a aaartad a/ 

t« aalataAf* aaaatao «t*Mll%y aad «as» 

,   Ç« »A« im Ai § ( 19«\}9 
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2. The effect produced by the revirtió* of credit «ad the supervi.ion of 

financial institut ion« - whether for «monetary» purpose« or for reason* 

of "banking solvency'" - on the distribution of funds by sector«, activities 
and transactions, and 

3. Phe way in which the exiating financial syst«, can react to the policies 

and directions of the authorities by developing new type« of institution. 

•ad practices outside their control, and the attitude which the authori- 
ties aay take retarding the evolution of the aarket.-«^ 

Host Latin American ffovernaents have taken a direct initiative ovar tue pro- 

zio« and financing of ecoaonic dev.lop.ent, and have .»tru«ted this taak to tao 
eentrai banks or other specif io bodies. 

**nt the various predion and financial progra«.«., tte« teignod to pre**. 

••all and teiu«~oale iadu.tr>, which for» the tel. for the deviate, industrial 

structure, are of piacular i-pcrtance ana panano, in Latin terican oov**i«. 

An s«^l. 0f %kim iB provl4#d ^ %hm Cm%r%l ^ 0f ^^ ^oh tertlUte 

i« 1*6 -lino, of prœ*tion credit" for samll and «di«, saale teerpriao*. 

il—oe i. ootainod through the ooa-«i.l teks, «.ich, in tàair tu», di*. 

"***"* 99mU9m *"» %i* C«*«l *~*. Tkl. line of eteit i. re*trtoto*, 
»*••*•*•, **h m regarda „«• appllaatioa of the eredit (which auet be «»teivoij 

for operating «.IUI) and as regar*, the length of lean (on. yea» at tao .te). 

ii.   vmmmtm aeâuw sFscinciLu win m wuœm m 
•ttUH um »AlL-SCaLI IKDWTtT 

Im Leti« f opeeifie ite ite tes» fer tao ft«—MI lag ef i—U te 

^ ll*f* "•** ••*•»* *•* te» «g» a«i oaly tea* u 
•itteg» iteitutle.« a. «*^# wiU^m ^ .^^ ^w|^ ^ ^ 

••teria«, far oeaiiag with the Otello «# — — - ^s*.«*^   * — «i^inj »1 uaaanrtal teiviti«, té* «ut«—ifiM 

V   % «fj«» 444« 415. 
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The speoific institutions existing at present for the support of small and 

mediua-soale industry through the granting of credit facilities are as follows: 

Argentina 

Industrial Bank of the Argentine Republic 

tritt 
Rational Bank for Economic Development.    Programme for Financing Small and 

Medium-Soalt enterprises (PIPEE) of the Bank of Brasil.    Industrial Development 

of CESAI. 

Chile 

Central Bank of Chile.    Lines of promotion oredit.    Production Development 

Corporation (CORPO).    Technical Co-operation Service (3CT). 

Li    - 

of the Republic.    Fund for Private Investments (FTP). Banco Popular. 

Corporación financiera Popular (national finance Corporation).    Industrial 

Development Institute (ifl).    Agricultural, Industrial and Mining Credit Fond. 

of Ouided Industrial Credit". 

ammnSS 

Raclemal financiers, S.A.   Medium mad Samll-Scale Industry Ouaraotee and 

Development fund,    national Bank for Cô-opermtive Developm»iit.    Craft Industries 

•atiene   Commiseio« for fineneiac SmmU and Itsdium-Bonle Industry.   Vemesmelan 

lem.    Imdmetrlal Bern* of femetmela. 

Tne mejerlty mf «me lmstitatiems mmé medimi sentlomed abcve are official bediee 

are marti/ ftmwmâ, oemtreUod mai partially administered my 

•••••••••MmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmW . 
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1.    GEÏJEPAL POLICY 

ARGENTINA 

Irjjuatrlal Beak of the Argentine Republic 

This bank is a "national bank" cet up by the Government in I944 and responsible 

for the modiuQ and long-term financing of industrial and mining development needs. 

At ¡.-resent, on« of tha functions of this bank undor the regulations of 1959 is 

•that oi promoting industrial expansion in tha interior of the country by channelling 

rea curcas to support plans designed to increase tha supply of goods and. services 

ntrdel xor the development of area economie?, particularly in the less developed 
i-Z'iiC.J • 

Thl_s?M 11-scale production unit is_taken as the bctqjg of this programme 

Tha Industrial Bank of the Argentina Republio finanças only investments in 
fixed asceta. 

BRAZIL 

Industrial Povalapmont Fund 

This ia a fin&noinl £3i?i3tanc* prcgraœae deoigned to help in the reorganisation, 

e-tono ion or establishment of eadiuc or feiaall-eoale industries.    It operates under a 

boJy called J,he "Department of !^icvl^:^  e>a& Industrial Credit" ( CREAI). 

¿gagera for Finança.rg SBAU and îM'un-r^lfl Enterprises (FIl^E) 

Tais Programmo, which operates at the national level, was. set up in I965.   Since 

i.s erterlUfaaevt,  it has taken its place aa a bedy opscialising in tha provision of 

loam (mainly for financing tht aoquicitica of fixed assets) to »«all and mediua- 

ucale enterprises which are alroady operating or are planned to be set «r>. 

The Indorai OovornEont of Brasil considtrcd that Brasilisn industries, 

*ap«oiaHy those in the «eohanloal seotors, had no «hanoe of oonpeting ifita 

foreign industries baoswse of the lack of a national system of aediua «ad long- 

•ftra credit*   Likewise, the Brasilian Government considered that it was 
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that Brazilian enterpreneurs should have at their disposal credit facilities which 

were more or less  equal to those available in countries with a higher level of 

development. 

It was also considered that the industrial enterprises which suffered most by 

their veryiaature, were the email and medium-scale enterprises, which represent the 

majority of enterprises in the Brazilian industrial structure. 

FIFEME was envisaged as a revolving fund designed to stimulate and provide 

funds for the development of small and medium-scale enterprises.    It gives financial 

assistance in the form of fixed investments intended for the establishment  and/or 

expansion of small and medium-soale industrial establishments,  for financing the 

acquisition of Brazilian or for..•Vgn-made production equipment, for construction 

work, and for covering expenses incurred in connexion with the installation of 

equipment purchased. 

FIPEME oan also devote part of its resources to helping to pay for technical 

•eivioea required in connexion with the preparation of industrial projects as well 

as technical assistance services for increasing the productivity of the enterprises 

seeking loans. 

It is oonaidered that FIFEME cannot restrict its activities exclusively to the 

financing of fixed assets, and it will be necessary in the near future to givs 

assistano« in respeot of the working capital requirements of small and medium-soale 

enterprises. 

Consideration is also being given to the possibility of FIFEME providing en- 

dorsements in financial transactions involving foreign institutions. 

FIFEME has a special feature in that it can operate either directly with the 

industrial enterprise or else through financial institutions:    that is to say, it 

works simultaneously as a first- and aeoond-linè bank, as in the case of the Small 

Bus Ines« Administrationin the United States. 

The complexiliy' of a national programme for1 financing »msll and medías-soale 

enterprise, in view of the great area of Brasil, the different economic problems 

prevailing in MUSA area, and the need to divide up the valu« of the loans made in 

«Ml 
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such a way as to cover the largest poeoible number of enterprises scattered all 

over the country, oblige the National Development Bank to use the various area 

financial institutions concerned with economic development as its financial agents. 

As we shall see below, in Mexico the îledium and Small-Scale Industry Guarantee 

and Development Fund has likewise been operating since 1953 as a second-line bank, 

except that  its intermediaries are private banks in general, and not only financial 
institutions. 

Initially, the national credit  institutions, which liad some experience of 

medium and long-tern financing, were the agents for PIPEME, but the network of 

agents has now been expanded because of the specialization of the operations of 

the national financial institutions, and the National Bank for Economie Development 

and FIRME in particular, with the aim of training personnel and stimulating their 

agents, have sent technical missions all over the territory of Brasil in order to 

give banks guidance. 

FIFEXË has followed certain priority criteria concerning the granting of loane. 

The following faotors are taken into account in establishing priorities: 

(a) The development of the area economy; 

(b) The contribution to the dornest io product; 

(o) Improvement of the sixpply of general consumer goods; 

(d) Complementation of specific branohes of industrial activity; 

(e) The continuity of the process of eoonomio development of the country; 

(f ) Raising the levels of internal lemand to secure better utilisation or 

expansion of installed capacity in the sectors of industry producing 

manufactured goods, and 

(g)    Stimulation of exports, 

PIUME, as already stated, was set up in order to take oare of the requirements 

for the financing of small and medium-scale enterprises, but it has made every 

effort to help the largest possible number of eoonomio activities.    Because of the 

relative aoaaroity of resources and the vast dimensions of the problem to be solved, 
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however,  FIFEME has been obliged to limit its areas of activity.    Up to the 

beginning of 1967,  its activities were limited to 13 sector« of industry, activities 

of little or no importance or activities defined as vague being excluded from its 

field of action. 

The seo tors of industry given priority are the following:    mechanical 

engineering, textiles, food stuffs, metal industries, wood and timber industries, 

ohemioals, plastios, leather and skins, printing, electrical equipment, minerals and 

paper and other vegetable fibres. 

FIFÖJE and CREAI are the most important national sources of finance.   There 

are other banks of a local or area nature, however, which aleo attend to the loan 

requirements of small and medium-eoale industry, the principal of these being the 

Banco del noroeste of Brasil, whioh, through its industrial department, operates 

over a large under-developed area comprising nine of the States of the Federation, 

in whioh small and medium-scale enterprises prevail. 

The Bank's loans are restricted to a maximum of 50 per can* of the total 

investments in an enterprise, and the average repayment period for such loans is 

five years. 

The rate of interest levied is 12 per oent per year, without, any charges in 

respect of opening commissions or rates of monetary correction«    The low ccst of 

such financing is in itself a form of subsidy, if tèe ir_íiatienary »piral besetting 

Brasil le taken into acoount. 

CHIL3 

The Production Development Corporation (CORPO) was sei up in 1969.   TfcU 

is responsible for planning, promoting and bringing into operation activities aimed 

at assisting economic development.    CORPO is an autonomous State agency whose ob- 

jectives) oover the basis aspects of economic development.    In 1963 its field of 

operations wee extended and a programme of assistance to small-soale and oraft in- 

dustry, baaed on a national development programme, wee initiated. 

^—g-^jggg^gUHmuf^ijiaji 
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Ths functions and activities of ass ist in« suell-tcale  industry ard craft 

industries were placed by the Production Development Corporation in the hand* of 

its subsidiary, the Technical Co-opermtiou Service (SOT), 

The ^»QflPical Co-operation Service originated in 1351 as the result of a« 

agreement between Chile acd the United States, and in 1?52 an agreement regard- 

ing co-operation in technical assistance,  under which the Technical Co-operation 

Service was set up, was signed between the Production Development Corporatioa 

the Institute for Inter-Aœarican Affairs. 

In I960 the Technical Jo-operation Service was converted into an 

subsidiary of the Production Development Corporation,  hand Un« assistano« fresi the 

United Nations and other international bodies. 

Sinos 1963, a departmsnt dealing exclusively with assistance to small-ecel» 

industry and oraft industries has bean functioning witain tas Technioal Co- 

operation Service. 

The Technical Co-operation Service has four assistano« 

to hslp small-scale industry in Chile: 

(a) Technico-adainistrative and technological assistane«; 

(b) Financial assistance; 

(c) Investigation and planning, and 

(d) Information and co-operation. 

The work of the Technioal Co-operation Servio« consists of 

studying projects and advising the Production Development Corporation ragaraiag 

the approval and granting of credits.    Supervision of tas utilisation «f the 

thus 'granted is lsft to the Technical Co-operation Servio«. 

íledAum or long-term oredlts are great ed for the purchase of maohlmsry m 

equipment and/or raw materials. 

In.the allocation of these credit«, certain fields take priority, in 

with its standards laid down by the Production Development Corporation.   Tases fields 

are tas following:    tas foodstuffs industry (food preservation), woodworking (t 
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•ai wiaaowa,',  a®a*fei»«*i»jt  laataar aaa laat&ar product«, eaaai<>*l   »rojeta (aaUta, 

fartiliaara, wmrtitl eil«), aaj*l*aa»ara»  '1IM,  parealala Mí »M-MíS praaaeta, 

oamerata, fjrpana«,  pinatar má «tablar p~Mu;ta,  aatal  ;»rtwh»E%«  (laefca,  ia**ra «ai 

«Lndowa, turna?», «ir», uáli, calvaairtf     ana f«rf*4 w©r%),  aaoaiaaa aad parta, 

aamfaetara of traaapert atpupaaat,   twli ana workmbopm,  aad caetrartora apa« tali- 

sta? ia oeaa)^n»oti.<Ni «r»rt» 

Taa 1»eat loa of aatarprtaaa la ala a t airan lata aaomaat.     If aa aatarariaa M 

loo«t*rt «wtaiaa Saattftf* mû la alaa af aaaaoaie iaaartaam  i« Ita ara« i•••«•• tt 

mm  locai r»j «atavíala,  It ea* rae«iva eraait  tf i« »alaaga ta aa» of taa flalaa 

liana« aaava or to m of %hm fallaala* fiala*:     tart ila«, dotala«,  ""'«• *•*- 

t%iarra, furai tura asi fittine*, »rie**, «ali «ai raafiaj tilar, rtc, alaatnaal 

MM «vaiala raaair« 

OOLOWU 

af ito •aawaUa - t.a.,  tat Castrai las* af Calaaaia - art m la 

1963 ta« Privat« lavaataaat raai.    Taa aatirtttaa af tai« rVaai coaatat af ala- 

rraartai ay »aaka aai flaaaeial aarfaratiaa» »a la*«*«*, vita 

to oraait far aamli aai «adi ai an ala latvartry.    Tala Ftaat aas 

i, aowarar, »aaaan lataatrialiata aar» art ataaatai tarir 

«ai aava fallai ta giva all taa lafaaaatlaa aai 

ravatraft la/ taa ras*« 

la VW v# taa 

it la 

fallarla*! 

(a)   rrarUlaa af 1 eaaltal far artatiag 

ta» feraattoa af aaw aanarariaaa, U •iinna^Mm «itti am ariar af 

priant iaa ajyaai vitto taa ¿aaiaiatrativa Daaartaaat nt «at la**! 
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Í*}    Praeacttiritj   ìommm T^t  tUe H*CMUM of aáaialatratire er '.etlaueal 

•turf!•«,  «artet  «•••«rei»,  tr*utinc ©f MT**«*»!,  ml: t§m »f ex?arta,  » 

any  et bar pwrp©*« i.atd *t  aec<Ari4¿ totter a*e*tiotmt/ flfuraa. 

(•}    Provi« 10« of t#rhmg%i iMutiAc« se « paria« aaai« te ta« nwin ef 

Mail «ni aeeHM*>-«®ale eatar$riaaa. 

(i)    »reviaio« 9f c*çit»l   fer eaterprteee wbisà alreaa? niât er ara la le« 

•*••• 9f «^liitaMl, ewajaat  te «à« eell«»tlaat te Mil er ra-eell 

la faveur ef tue y fa— twi   or praejr tetare af taa 

eat~rprie« MM lato aaraai aaar*Uea. 

(a)   Qrajamiaatiea ef a aarfcet 

(f)   OtcaaUaaUaa ef a a*eaia< 

(f)   naaaaia«, eitasr iâraetlj ar m ea eaaretia» wttft etaar eaiiaa, ef 

taaieetrial MtttM,  % afre—al  trita the ateta et reti*» 
•t Katieaai 

tarnt 

ta aal» latuetriai taattea. 

Celaaaiae uetaa triée 

«à» 

plmm ara a little aaeit*.^., 

àara at their ¿leaaeal,     Laae ljé?f a 

•111 cive aaalataaaa la taa eetaaUeaaairt aal *—ì-fTir af 

fcaaaflte far tèe «tola 

(Ifl) la 

af Ita r—•wiaa far tèa 

Ta. IH,  e» »ff to lei ta»> vita Ita 

lapa ami aia la let rat ira afe**«*, i« a fUueaaial 

laaaartrial aatlritiee ac Ma 

•Mi 



of 

kmemàkm *° **• rt«***«*  nüM  Mí to  tèa polie IM aáa*«taá by  il« 

,   tèa in  enti! ïMM  te or HkM   lantliarti  La tèa fallavi*« 

prOCtaCt lofe: 

(«)      mimmttim «ad aatarfirl naa «Im«*  sparai i ewa ara raapoaaibia fw a» 

La ««port« or uaport  «ubati tu» ion 

(è)    laAwatrlaa «ni aatarp» taaa  aüfafati  iu iai»»i©t*«€ *»«ie raaouroaat 

(e)    ülrt*f"pri oparatiooa fi*«  ri»«  ta tèa craatio« #f 

(d)    artaryriaaa mcmgwe  km tèa éa»»tip—nt of amia* aotmtjr. 

IF!  flnanra« »rejaata m tè* fallavi** fialáa      ea**trw*tiaa,  1** arta,! la* 

•*r*ipa**tf *e^ài*îti<Mt af  fet*i«* aSflfcia*** vital* Co loa* I* 

tit la» af 0*1—»law —<a **eèiA*xy,  installation of aarrloaa, puro**** af IME, 

previai** af v*ttcl*g e*©tt*l. 

aatarpriaaa wfeich proeaaa *frie*at«r*l,  amia*! •*• *i*i*f 

locata* la nrtl  imi.     it **• tat up «rita tía aaairtavea ai 

fa« t*tar**tia**l Darwloaawat  (AID),  vèieè ô**!!******* t* tè* orf**is*tla* af • 

•vio» «M UitUtal U iutfiat  î9ê). 

•t Cuidad l»#**trt*l Cra*it *** tèa fallavi»« o*j*etlT*w: 

(«)    IiiriiiK rwal product W i t7 |>  «eàlarl*« ****** itili***!«* af 

amltvral aal ataalt rmiatag »rateata. 

<•) 

{•} 

aa*>*r*v*ltl*a far 

ta at** am il» I*ai »y 

•ai * 
***à 

ta 

af tèa 

a** •* 1* C*laa*4*. vit* ••*     ^9Jr     a***    '«•p*B^wB***»*w*aj     wtaa» 
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Tb« inculai ion« gOTranuag %h* Prograaaii of (Hiàmd latltMtriai erodi t «f Ite 

Agrtealtìaral,   ladwtrial aad Kiniag Credit Bank ar« aa follows 

Ftaaaeiag aay b« prtmded for pron-acnea for obtaining, prochaine »ad pr+- 

aarriag •frioultuna, eteek-raiaing and axaii^r producta,   ineladiag fiehery «ad 

forestry producta,  m rural u-eaa and tonna of up to 100,000 laaabitante. 

la tova* of aere than 100,000 iahaeitaata,  indue trie« auat »atiefy OM or 

of tèe fol low la« condition« m order to be eligible: 

1.     Taay auat we raw aateriala, at the priaaiy proceeding «tac«, **&<& are 

of agricultural or «tock-rea «Lag origin, eue* as graia, aaal awl hide«. 

t.      la the oaaa of the iron and «teel indue try, thay anat uae ajore thaa 

60 par oaat of nationally produced raw «atari*!. 

).      la tbw eaa« of the e beai cal, tinker, paper, rubber and aetal-working 

Ladnatrlee, production auat be intended for agricultural or «t^-»«u<^ 

4.     Mineral« auat be deatiaed for agricultural or etocJt-raieiag 

i loa. 

©an apply for aaort or 

•f aaal tal go a da aad/or for working capita 1. 

¿aaUcaarte for Guided Lad««trial Credit auat 

(a)    iooovt ta« guidaac« aad the direct toa« of tb« 

aatiaa of taa eradit aad aaa* the aaogastieas aad« to 

aad erfaaiaatioa af their eaterpriae«. 

(a)    tea» aaoewat« «raloh »ill aaable a oJr*afc ta b« 

loaae far taa aoquialtioa 

to: 

ragardiag tat «tili* 

ragardiag tba 

af ta« •f 
af taa ite fiaaaoial poaltioa. 



IOC 

IB Hule« tba banking ajmXv  im aad« up of ta« efficul baaka and %hm privata 

«•eng tba laatitutiona of th« off   lai banking arata« ara th« bank of 

Kaxioo S.A., anion la tha C«atral Bank, and th« fcaoioaal Financiara S.A., «àlea, 

aaong otter fanctioaa,  la r«aponaibla for «établi «hing aad aupporting baaie iaa«*- 

trial antarpri«««. 

Tba privat« banks ara «ad« up of on«—rrlal or aapoait baaka tad tu »a« taa« t 

batán.    Aaong tba lattar tbara ara ilio tba varióla finança oevsaaiaa, «tuen ara 

ramponatala far tba aroawtion and davalopaant of all protect iva aotiritiaa and 

«•ioli ara aaitaortaad to grant nadita* «ad long-tar» Ioana. 

tantitutio« aat «p apaoifioally for aaaiatiag aamll and Baditaa-aoala industry.    It 

«a* astaftlisaad by tba Padaral Govanaaaot undar tba la« paaaad in Daoaatiar 1953* 

la tba atataaant of tba raasoas for paaaiac tba la» undnr «blob tbia fwd ima 

•rtabliabad, it «ma a tat ad that it va« oonaidarad naoassaxy to aat np «tibia tba 

«axioan baiar 1ng ayataa a aouroa of aâaquata «ad tiaaly loaa aaalatano« for aaall 

aad «adi«« iaduatry, and tbat bafora tba fund vas aat up, tba aajor afforta of tba 

offloial nasata «ara oonoaotrat«d oa taa propotion of larga induatrial projaota. 

Taro«** tbia institution, tba Padaral OovanaaaBt baa now largaly solrad tba 

liait aiaiMllraj probi«« of tba lack of finaneial raaouroaa for aadiusj «ai aaall- 

saals indastry ta aaxioo. 

Tata institution ia callad a Fond bacaua« it ia a body of financial maturo— 

provia«d by tba Ocra iu»j aat witb taa apacifio ob j act ir« of granting oradit io aamll 

Taa fond doaa not bava taa atatua of a juridioal para on, aa ti oparmtai aa a 

trsrt aadaar taa ««parviaion of tba »«clonal financiara S.A. 

Tao fan* ia aanagail by a Technical Coretto«, «aio* ta a alzad oollagiat« body 

ap af als rapraaaartatiraa «ita tbair raapaotiv« altarnataa, naaaly, two 



fro« th« inderai   *ov«rnn«nt  -.'fro« th* e#fic« of th*  ">cr«tarj-   for ""co**«« te  affair« 

*nd  Public ^radit  »ad fro« th« office of *   •*  f.«er«tary   for  Industry  «nel Censare a  , 

two f-vta th« official cr«dit   institution«       %nk of  '«¿ico S.J.  «ad laeional Finite i wi 

S.A.),  and two fro« orean i*«t ion« of industrialist«.     ; Th«   '<mf«d*r*t ion of Indue trial 

'h*ab*r» ani th« '?at tonal Chantoar for ,a»**f act «ring  Industry). 

In vi«w of th« ait« of th« banking «yet«a,  th« Gev«;ransnt considerad It 

daairael« that th« Fund ahould oparat« aa a a«coi*i-lin« institution to «nioh privat« 

bank« could turn with r«qu**ta for additional er suppleawmtary rooowroao ta h« 

channelled into th« develofaant of aedlua and aaail-ecale indue try. 

Th« oejaetive of tha iñind,  according to the law under which it MM art ab li« had, 

ia to provida anali and nediuav-acale industrial enterprise«, through taa privata 

banka, with orad it whioh ouat be .  . 

(a) adäquat« and tiaely| 

(b) at a low rat« of inter «at, ani 

(o)    repayable ovar suitably oboaaa and aaOejnato pariant. 

Tao oroait la adagiata inaeauch aa th« raoourooo of tha Fand eupplenent tha 

raaourooo of privata institutlona «vailabi« far naating loan appii oation« by nadiun 

and anall-aoal« Industrial enterprisea, and tha loan« granted ara in proportion to 

tha «oonoaic capacity of «ach antarprisa and ia aocordanc« with tao poa«ibiliti«a of 

davalopnoat whioh tna aatarpriaa can achieve with tha credit is quae tion. 

Tao crailt i» tinabr because onoa taa ownar of an enterprise hno oonpllad vita 

tha miniasi aooaeaary fornaiitia«, his application can ba prooaaaad in tao relatively 

abort tina of one or two woaks aa a rola. 

Tno oradit la available at a low rata of 

rm* tna Stata and a rata of intera«*, lowor than that pravailing on ino nomai 

kot oaa tharafora bo ohaxgad for Ioana. 

Suitable and adagiata period« of rapaamant oan bo giva« both beowns • tha 

of  tha   Fund oono fro« tna Stato and baoauaa of tha naturo of too orodite grantad. 

Induatrialiata oan therefore bonofit frvn nadiun or long repaynant porlodc wfcion aro 

aultabla aal adäquata for tac oondltiono of aach enterpriae, subject, of ooura«, to 

tna naxinua ropaynont parloda laid down in tha Banking Law in forca. 



Ti» 1 aw autborii««  tit« l\uv   %-r   ~«rry out  th«   following operational 

1,      Frwvidti^ g&Mrmmt—m  to 1-^r  hmmk»,  financial eorp^aí«« and  indentri al 

ersdit union«  for th»  rmpm^—nt  of le«*» appi I«4  fer by sa* 11  «ad 

•aiarprl«««.    Tt»« amsimm fujurart«« u, r««p«ct of «ach loa® I« ¿00,000 

(xBfie.ooo). 

?.      3u*i<aat««l*ff or »oquirin* Kr^ift bond« i««na*d ly «»all or »«diu» «cal« 

i*d\« trial  t*t«rpn*««   ip to » m*ximm of 1 Billion pHot  (t»iêOtQ0O)  I« «ay 

•infla ca*«. 

1,      aoquirin* bond«  lMMtá by  f inane 1*1  institution«. 

4.      Discounting th« folloni»« W-r— typ« ef loan« for privat« iMtitwtieawt 

Loan« for work In« capitali 

LMUM far th« aoquialtion of fljwd MMti| 

Industrial «ortfa*«« for th« oon*olld»tlon of d«bta  (without pyajadia«, 

te ih« possibility of \ming «^ch lo**« partially for «ipensior «r 

«*chin«ry, «s^ipaMrt, tmlldin#* and installation»), 

Th« «min 11AM of th« loan DO 11 or laid down by ili* Taohnioal COM iti«« ara m 

follo»«I 

t 

t *f 

(a) Th« loans «r« oon«id«r*d a« though th«y w«r« being nefoti*t«d directly 

between th« ruad and th« own«r« of til« «mt«rpria««t 

(b) ApplioatloM for loan« «u«t ooaply «i«, th« Law governing th« Fiad, with 

ta« PundU operating r«gulatio»a, and with th« bank i o* legislation » foro«» 

(o)   Xn analysing application«, pr«f«reae« i« «Ivan to investaMiit 

dealgned to «neuro that loam ar« aáaqtaat« and suitabl« for th« dseelop- 

aent of ta« «nt«rpri«««{ 

(4)   Loan application« auat be Justified and «oat satiety oartain r«quir*«*»t« 

r«f«rdinc security and possibility of r«oor«ry of th« aon«y| 

(•)   Ivsry «ffort «uat b« aad« to Mcun th« b«st possibl« allocation of tba 

Fund«« r««ouro«« ov«r ih« larga« t possible starter of enterprise«! 



ff)    7ha o>arations  of th* Fund  auat  '•ovar »vary araa of 'lexice. 

(fj     Ioana   fro« tha  T-,mA thouH  pr«f«r*tljr  banafit «conoaicalljr waak antarprisei, 

•ntarpnaaa   ldo*tad  in tha  prjvirvcaa,   antarprisaa rfinh ara  100 par cant 

Mancai*, and antarpns««  which ara of   împortanc« te  thair   ! ">CA1 or ara« 

•ccno<ny. 

Siabjact to  tha«« raf-uiat.ona,  tha  Fund franta  adäquat«,  tiaaly and  low-cost 

cradit,  thus fulfilling;  tna •oeio-aconomic  function which MA«  aaaignad to  it whan 

it   »U   t«t   UÇ. 

"îany aadiur *N  «m«. ;,-*<• al*   ird ¿»t ri-il  «r, t.«rr>ri«eg  have  rac«iv*d   financial halp 

fro« tha Fund and hav« b#«n abl« to obtain banking erad it,  and it can b« atatad that 

alaost all  thaa« «niarpriaaa hav« raapond«d favourably to tha atinulus fi van by that« 

food orad it arrmagasanta. 

Tha Pund ioaa net  liait itsalf to providing financial raaouroac, hovavar: 

it o ft an aaste with ind«*atriaH«t« fro« tha provincaa to giva than guidano« rsgardlng 

orad it arrant—anta «ad to provida tha«, aibait  in a limitad for«, with tachnioal, 

and accounting advica. 

Ths National Co-opsrativ« PavaloBSWBt S.A. -.ooncsatratss ita aotivitiaa on toa 

pronation and davlopaant of co-oparativa sooiatiss. 

In addition,  it SM«CM a fund aat up by tha Padaral Gcvsraasat for tha dava lop- 

sant of eraft ladystriss.    Tha objsctivaa of thia fund ara aa follona: 

(a) Cirant in« erad it to craft soan to punit thaai to acquirs tha goods, aachinary 

and raw Materials nsosssary to dava lop thair acti/itiaa; 

(b) Pre vid inj finança for tha promotion of new narkats both ina ida and out a i de 

tha oountry and for tha sstaalishnsat of praaiaaa for tha display and aal a 

of tha producta of oraft industriss; 

(o)    Previ din« oraftanan with tachnioal and aanagaaant assistano« and arranging 

oouraaa in ordar to raia« tha quality of tha producta aad to naintain thair 

spacial aaathatic faaturaa. 

Thia Fund «a activitiaa nava basa diraotad towards tha davalopaant of craft indus- 

trias of a folkloric natura, wfesr* handwork pradoainataa and traditional technique» 

ara usad. 



—   ''1   _ 

VENEZUELA 

There are three national bodies for developing and aas 1st in« •mall-and medium-- 

seals industry in this oountry:    the Natie.ìal ComoiSBion for Financing Small and 

Hsdium-Soale Industry, the Venezuelan Development Corporation (CVF)t and the 

Induatrial Bank of Venezuela. 

The national Co— ission for Financing Small and Medium-Soal« Industry was set 

up in October 1959 and through it are channelled the resources made available for 

small and  mediim>-scale  industry under the credit programe of the Ministry of 

Development.    The Rational Commission operates in conjunction with the governing 

bodies of the various federal provinces, the Industrial Bank of Venesuela and private 

banks. 

The basto objectives of the development programme are: 

1«      11» provision of oredit assistance to craftsmen and small and medium-soale 

enterprises for the purchase of produotion equipment,  installations, 

working oapital, raw materials and other items neceesary for the manu- 

facture of their products; 

2.      The provision of the technioal assistane« needed to raise indioes of 

productivity and output: 

3«      The creation of favourable conditions for the economic and social improve- 

ment of the oountry and for ensuring permanent souroes of employment j 

4«      Assistance in the training of entrepreneurs and industrial worker«• 

The national Commission provides three types of credit: 

(a)   Craft industry and small-scale industry 

The credit programme for craft industry and ssall-soal* industry operates 

on a decentralized system over the whole oountry:    in each federal provino« 

there i« an area commission   responsible for reo e i vi ng and transmitting 

request« from craft industries and small-seal« industrial enterprises and 

• Bonding these applications to the central office, whose decisions are 

oossnmioated back to the area commission for transmission to the applioant. 

•••MeeasmBMBm 
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The applications are analysed in the light of the following considerations: 

management and technical capability of the applicant, production costs, 

availability of specialized labour, and facilities for acquiring raw 

materials. 

(b) Medium-scale industry 

The Ministry of Development, through the National Commission, can designate 

the sectors of industry in which it is most desirable for the National 

Commission to operate in the light of the economic conditions in the 

sector in question and the sector's significance for the economic develop- 

ment of the country. 

The credit granted to medium-scale industrial enterprises may be direot 

or indirect, a described below: 

Direot oredit 

This is negotiated directly between the industrialist and the National 

Commission, but the credit is actually provided through the Industrial 

Bank of Venezuela in instalments agreed upon in the negotiation of the 

credit. Where machinery or raw materials are to be acquired, the instal- 

ments are paid on presentation of the appropriate bills. 

Credit can also be grivnted for investments in fixed assets and for working 

ospitai. 

Indireot oredit 

This oredit is handled through private banks which have entered into a 

oontraot with the National Commission and with the Industrial Bank of 

Venesuela. These private banks prepare a suitably detailed report for 

submission to the National Commission, which is responsible, in the final 

reckoning, for approving or rejecting applications for credit. 

Vasa nsoessary, in the oase of credits for investments in fixed asseta sad 

working capital, the National Commission can give the private banks 

additional guarantees by providing endorsements or bonds for the financing 

of working capital, equipment and installations for medium-scale industrias. 

The repayment period is t> lightly shorter when a loan is indirect. 
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(e)    Special industrial construction programmes 

In conjunction with its work of supplying funds for furthering the 

development of small-scale  industry, the National Commission has initiated 

a programme of establishing industrial estateB so as to bring a number of 

•ball units together on specially-planned sites in order that they may en- 

joy the benefits of being close to large industries, being near markets 

for the sale of their products and the supply of raw materials, taking 

advantage of the possibility of establishing service and production co- 

operatives, having technical assistance,  industrial services (electricity, 

water, gas,  telephones),  facilities for forming associations or guilds, 

and other facilities available, and BO forth. 

The establishment of industrial nuclei made up of small and medium-scale 

enterprises, located in State capitals or in cities of intense area development,  is 

a stimulus for decentralized national development.    By the same token that thsir 

location in centres where there is a »hortage of jobs helps to oheok the exodus of 

the population," such" centres need to be developed into training nuclei for training 

workers and transforming them into semi-skilled and skilled staff. 

These industrial estates are established with the collaboration of area 

authorities and municipal oounoils. 

So far, five estates have been planned:    in Cumaná, Coro, San Cristóbal, 

lìaracaibo and Barquisimeto. 

In Valencia, 80 industrial buildings have been completed, and all the urban 

services required have been installed. 

These 80 buildings are of two standard types: there are 16 buildings each 

GOO sq. m. in area on plots of approximately 1,500 sq. m. and 64 buildings each 

651 sq. m. in area on plots of 1,250 sq. m. 

The repayment period for these buildings is ten years, with an annual intarest 

rate of 6 per oont and a period of grace of four months.    iBtersst and capital ars 

paid off monthly. 

MMI 
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So far, 52 enterprises have been set up in the Valencia industrial park:    16 

metal-working enterprises,  1 chemical firms, 6 printing concerns and 21 enterprises 

engaged  in small-scale traditional  industry. 

The Venezuelan Development Corporation (CT),  set up in I946,   is the main 

financial institution for development purposes in Venezuela, and its activities 

bring out strikingly its importance as a body for stimulating industrial development. 

The CVF grants credit to industrialists on a medium and long-term basis at 

a low rate of interest, but  it does not have a credit programme specifically for 

small-scale industry. 

The Venezuelan Development Corporation is authorized to grant short or long- 

term credit, give endorsements, subscribe to shares, give financial assistance for 

the export of manufactured products, and provide technical and management advice in 

order to help firms receiving loans to make more effective use of their financial 

resources. 

The CVF runs a programme called "Leasing Plan for Fixed Assets With Option to 

Buy", which is designed to assist  in the establishment of small and medium-scale 

plants and forms a kind of long-term credit. 

Under this Plan, the CVF finances the acquisition of fixed assets, on condition 

that the entrepreneurs benefiting from this provide the working capital.    Thus, the 

CVF offers the entrepreneur the plants he needs on a long-term leasing basis with 

option to buy.    The CVF acquires the ground, constructs the factory buildings and 

buys the machinery and equipment,  requiring the entrepreneur only to provide the 

money to be used as working capital. 

Despite the obvious advantages of this plan for leasing fixed assets,  only a 

relatively small number of entrepreneurs have taken advantage of it. 

The Industrial Bank of Venezuela is the bank responsible for carrying out the 

programme for the direct financing of medium-scale enterprises carried oa under the 

auspices of the Ministry of Development or, more specifically, those of the National 

Commission for the Financing of Small and Medium-Scale Industry. 

In addition, the Industrial Bank holds the resources of the National Commission 

which are intended to be used in the programme for craft industries and small-scale 

industries, and it is responsible for the payment and collection of money under this 
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2.     SOURCE OF AVAILABLE FJIDS 

The institutions dealt with in this paper use not only fund« which they have 

received from Governments or Central Bank», but also,  in many cases, externally 

provided funds.    In the case of the Industrial Develop»*»* Institute of Colombia, 

part of tho funds of the Colombian Institute of Social Security are channelled Into 

this field.    Securities are also made available for this purpose, and the Industrial 

Bank of Venezuela operates as a deposit bank,  like the Banco Popular of Colombia. 

In each case, however,  the major part of the funds is contributed by the 

Government of the country.   A more do tailed description of the type of resources 

which each of the institutions mentioned ha« at its disposal is e*iv«nJieiaw»  

ARGENTINA 

The Industrial Bank of Argentina has its own resources and funds of internal 

origin, supplied by the Central Bank, as well as external funds from internat louai 

financial asseoies. 

In 1957 the Central Bank transferred 50 per cent of it« profits to the Brntumtrial 

Bank and also contributed part of its accumulated reserves* 

BRAZIL 

The funds for the FIFÜ1E programme came initially from the later-American 

Development Bank and amounted to US$27 million.    Of this sum, the equivalent of 

US$15 million was to meet expenditure« in national euixençr._.of theremainiis*  

US$12 million, US$6 million was to be used for the importation of machinery and 

equipment and the remaining US$6 million could be spent m desired on the acquisition 

of equipment outside the country or to meet local expenditures in national currency. 

The second source of funds was the Kreditanstalt ftfr Wiederaufbau of we.t tersa*, 

which in August 1965 granted the Rational Economic Development Bank a credit equiva- 

lent to US$7 million for aa«i.tance to small and m«diu«-«cale «aterpri.".   Sixty par 

cent of this credit was to be used fo* the importation of equipment sod machinery, 

and the remaining 40 per oent for local expenditures in Brasil. , 

•mm 
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Ta» above eoujroae of fund« are aleo vappleaaeted tgr 16« felleelaf 

(ft)    Contributi««« by taa  financial «¿ant« of Fin»» 

(b)    The «eourta of at leaat ¡0 par t  nt of th* vid us o* lirraota—t« la fiati 

aaeete uh ich «uat be contributed by  tbe borrower! 

(e)    Any ««minta euppliad by the lational eeoaoaie Develop»««* §ank| 

(d)    Financial aeeiatanee Md« arailabla by euppliare of etraiaaeat. 

It la ««tlaated that FIFBŒ bagan operation, with raaourcae totalità« fBtéS »Ulla«! 

USI M allí ioo fit» forai** oralità and tee reamiala« \M%U «lili«« fra« eatteael 

  ef tao »a«k ©f areali 

In it« operation«, •ine« ito reeouroea, «àlea e««« eatUely trm tao 

of rural contract« wits a »ai lam tara of o»a year, could ealy ba aeed for ta« 

eoquiaitlon of raar «a tar lala, ovar a vary abort repayaent parlod  (oaa year). 

liai tad 

Aftar taa ««tasi lsaaent by CIBAI of tèa 

»125.5 «illloo loan was «oda evaUaele tn 1^6) by taa 

Drrelopeent (AID) for taa purpoee ef 

and «Ball eoala iadaetr 1*1 iat«. 

for 1« tarsal Imi 

In 1965 ta« AIT a furtaar credit ef 0BS10.7 «Uli««. 

CTI* 

I&JuBBaVEyBsLafU^ \(Xawv/9 «J 
Ioana to ««dia« «nd «aail-aeela laduetry aftar «-taâia« 

Oo-operetioa Sarrio« (BCT), vkiea «appi lee teoJeUeal m 

ay ta« 

COTO aandl«« iatarnal fonda and he* 

aad taa Kredltaaatalt ftr *fi 

wit* tàa 

). 

fa* for«i«& oradlt« aro dollar leaaa fer 

iadaatrlalUta aad oreftaaeo approved by COVO to il 

6 «illlon eecodo«, of «alea 3.6 «illio« oaaa fro« ft« 

foreign 

im 



,F 

¿r?   - 

tmarnik 

au 

B-nKVjP • ^^^TB| LiM   M«U   9f   «te  |*»t« 

af %te «q«iv«l««« i» Colcafela* «m«? «f •»«•ra«i  ***»» •»• ®f f**•*#» 

frt» «««*ti*l ©r*ll%« at» fr» eu»r •©*»«• »Hi©* **• S**%*  *** mmp%m •* *•€*•«• 

te lia* te ite boj**»« v«*««.    I«  ¡*rtic-*i«*' t*. te*4l*« tr««f«r» «f »refi*« «ri«*** 

ff«a tiTiplirf* eí for*i#« «tmn*tn  i**e  *te a**ka**l màmm&j. 

TI» I»*««*ri*l towlo^Mit !te«H%« (Ifl)te« •* •"*•»«'*••* s*****1 #f 

«A »illie» ME « »*l«~«p «•»1**1 #f 75 »il Ite» p««*«.     I*  •*•• •»» **• **•**«*«»« 

1.      40 »*r ««a« «f «te f—ru« •* «te C«l«fclÄ teetel l^rwtlf I»««i«««« 

••« «ale* te «•*•» rtata »f aiaknaaa, ell •*• «•« te»««.   Ï*** ^ •* **• 

te «fe*a»*n«a «trAvtlf f—te ••ili «ri 

atprwslaatol? »té.3 tllliw,  «ni 1« liteljr «• 
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ŒZUEU 

  «U«. for Finane^ M^^ «ad a-n-Sc»U Industry 4ra»a 

on a fund «ada up of c^ .tribut ioca fro« tha Ministry of Davalopnant and tha 

TiMmlK dsvalopnant Corporation and of mam «pacially appropriata* by tha 

(krrarnaanta of «sabara of ti» Fadaration to support tha lYograam« of Cradlt for 

Handicraft« and Saal 1-6cal« Industry. 

ftsdlu» Tilt induatry controls a fund conpoaad of oontributiona «ada by tha 

Hat lavai laaeutlva through tha Ministry of Davalopmant.    To chaimal «ora fund« into 

industry, tba national Coaniasion oonoludad with a privata bank an 

«alea it uadartook to grant fron ita «m funda up to 50 por eant of 

tha In ana aada in tha «atrooolitan araa of Carnea«, and 75 P«r oant alaawhar* in ina 

3.  árame« cr m>rw ACT auLuacAU DTOSTHT 

OafUltlana af «artliai   and «»awV-aeala induatry vary with tha aoonomie and 

•aalal oaaditioaa of aaoh ooaatry, a** swnch of induatry and svan aaoh pariod. 

Claaaifioatloa cri tarla «ay ba dividad Uto ti« groupa, ena ooapoaad of 

ajvairUtativa faeton anon aa iavaeted capital, velu« of ealee, iiMfcor of «often and 

—«mutina, and the ether ©f qualitativa factor« euch as tha organisation 

¡émlalstretiaa of «nAartakiaga, produotion ««thod», inflaanoa on tha aaftet, ate. 

Taa fallevia« «n tha «Iffara«t definition« of eamll and «ediaMcal« induatry 

by tha varia«« inatitutioaa weal «ad in thla 

«ala« of it« 
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BRAZIL 

The Prpgranme for Financing dedita* ari foall-ocale Undertakings (FIPQIE), which 

operates within tho National Bank for Economic Development, L^kes no distinction betwe« 

medium   and email-sized undertakings.     Any undertaking may deal with FTPEME if it has 

capital not exceeding US$3.6 million and falls within an industrial sector given 

priority by the National Bank for Economic Development and described in sections I 
and II. 

The Industrial Development Fund (CREAI ) of the Bank of Brazil in I966 regarded as 

a medium or small-scale  undertaking one with an annual production not exoeeding 

in value 1.2 thousand million cruzeiros  (12 million new cruzeiros). 

The Bank of North-East Brazil includes in its Programme of Assistance to Medium 

and Small-scale Industrial Undertakings any undertaking with fixed assets not exoeeding 

one million new cruzeiros. 

The Sao Paulo State Bank lays down that a medium'or small-scale undertaking 

is one employing up to 250 workers and having a fixed oapital not exceeding 

2 million new cruzeiros. 

Clearly several classification criteria exist in Brasil, owing to the hugeness 

of its  territory   and the difference in its degrees of regional development. 

'•if 

CRILE 

Chile has no legal definition yet of a small industrial enterprise or a handicraft 

workshop 1 but for the praotical purpose of implementing the plans and programmes of 

governmental bodies some definitions have been agreed upon.    Those used by the 

Production Development Corporation (CORPO) at sovembar 1967 are outlined belowt 

1«     The unit may not have more than 50 permanent employees. 

1»     The oapital invested in machinery and equipment may not exceed US$43,200 

(60 annual living wages).    For new undertaking« this figure may be increased 

to USt54,00O (75 annual living wages). 

t 
9 
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3. At least two-thirds of its sales or gross income should accrue fro« its 

industrial activity. 

4. It should produce goods and/or industrial services. 

Furthermore, a small-scale industrial undertaking must fulfil one or »or« of 

the following economic functions: 

T,Iork auxiliary to large-scale industry (sub-contracting)j 

Production of individual articles or small series of goods to special order j 

Production of high-quality or fashionable goods; 

Absorption of manpower, especially in rural areas. 

CCLGsBIA 

The People's Bank uses the following classifications 

A small-soale unit is ons employing between 10 and 49 paracas and having 

a fixed ospitai not exceeding USC31,250j 

A «•diiÄ-soele unit is on* »ploying between 50 and 99 persons and having 

a fixed capital not exceeding US$125,000. 

The Agricultural. Industrial and Minime Credit Bank may not grant loans tö 

undertakings whose assets do not exosed US$100,000 and which are not engaged ih rurml 

industry. 

MEXICO 

Sinoe the establishment of th« Quarante« a•» f^HT*1* Tmw1 for H*^1* *** 

«^j-sftfli» T~frf**T *» ***t-°°i » quantitative criterion has bsen adopted .foJC   ... 

classifying th« sise of an undertaking. 
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More specifically, note is taken of its net worth (assets minus liabilities). 

This criterion has proved appropriate,  easily applied and,  furthermore, necessary in 

respect of credit, since the net worth is an important guide to the amount of credit 

that can he granted. 

In 1954, when the Fund came into operation, it considered as a medium or 

small-scale undertaking any unit with a net worth not less than 50,000 pesos 

(US$4,000) and not exceeding 2,500,000 pesos  (US$200,000).    This concept, however, 

has now developed:    it has had to be changed to adapt it to changing conditions 

and more sophisticated undertakings needing larger capital and credit resources. 

The initial limits have been altered on several occasions:    the maximum figure 

has been raised, first to 3,500,000 pesos  (US$280,000) and then again in September I965 

to 15,000,000 pesos  (US$1,200,000). 

On the other hand, the minimum figure was reduced for •undertakings situated out- 

side industrial agglomeration areas. 

VENEZUELA 

In Vehèsuela only the National Conia is s ion for Finanoimt Medium« and Small-soale 

Industry has a olear definition of this important industrial sector.   Like the 

Guarantee and Development Fund for Medium    and Small-Scale -Industry (Mexico)t the 

Commission uses the concept of net worth to define medium   and omall^eoale industry, 

but distinguishes between the two sectors -n the following manner: 

Small-scale industry 

In ibis group ore included undertakings whose net worth does not exoeed an 

upper liait of US$22,000. 

Medium—sale industry 

For the purpose of seeking credit from the Commission, a medium scale undertaking 

is considerad to be a unit of net worth between US$22vOOO and US$220,000. 

!  .1 
t 
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B.      THE SYSTEMS, MECHANISMS AND CCOITIONS PCB PROVIDING CREDIT 

Systems,  machinery and terms of credit vary with each country,  each financial 

institution,  each area or region of the country,  and at times with the type of credit, 

since in Borne the terms are more flexible than in others.    The degree of development 

of each country,  its experience of banking and its concern to develop small-scale indus- 

try have also influenced and shaped the systems and machinery of credi», in gt-ieial, 

and credit for   medium  and small-scale industry in particular. 

In some countries which have no special institutions for financing medium and 

small-scale industry,  the systems and terms of credit for this sector are ideaci-;al 

with those employed for granting loans for other purposes, with perhaps a few dif- 

férences which do not intrinsioally alter the system.    On the other hand, in ootvatriss 

in which support for small-scale industry has evolved further and where specialized 

institutions exist,  as in Mexico, Brazil, Venezuela and Colombia,  the system« and 

machinery of credit for small-scale industry are improving steadily. 

Moreover, the organizations which support medium   and emall-ecale industry «re 

not purely credit institution«, which are rather rare.    Most of them provide both 

credit and technic¿\l assistance,  although the latter ha« not evolved «o rapidly.    A* 

a general rule technical assistance i« supplied simultaneously with credit on a »sail 

«cale and consists mostly of financial guidance.    Only rarely i» it given first and 

independently.    There are aleo in«titution« whioh not only provide oredit and techni- 

cal asslstanoe but whose encouragement of small-«oale industry aleo extend« to the 

promotion of new undertaking«, whioh they establish at their own expense and risk, 

and administer or sell.    Only one country in Latin America - Venezuela - has adopted 

a "leasing arrangement with purchase option" for machinery, equipment, or industri*! 

premises «ituated in industrial agglomerations, instead of granting oredit« for their 

purohase or construction. 

With regard to type« of credit transactions, it may be observed tost in the o<ro»- 

trie« selected for this report loans are widely granted for the purohase of fixed 

assets and for working capital, but preference is given to the former.    These types 

of loans vary in fora, procedure and title.    In Mexico they are ©ailed «refeccionarlos" 

•san 
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(equipment  Ioana) when issued for the acquisition of fixed assets, and "de habilitación 

de avio" when issued as working capital.    The use to which they may be put may also be 

defined acre broadly or »ore narrowly:    accordingly some institutions grant   loans for 

new projects and. others do so for the erte  lion or modification of existing undertakings 

Some institutions issue credit solely for the acquisition of capital goods,  and, 

furthermore, »ay give priority to an individual industry or an industry in a certain 

locality. 

Other foras of financing, such as the purchase of shares,   hava uot been developed, 

although provided for in the law or in the regulations of some of the institutions 

giving support to small-«cale industry. 

The terms of repayment in the «elected countries vary with the type of credits 

thus, if the credit is for the purchase of fixed assets, the term of repayment  is 

longer than in the case of credit for the acquisition of raw materials and suppliée. 

It should also be noted that, within each type of credit, the terms of repayment are 

flexible and periods of grace are almost always given in the came of loams for fixed 

assets.    Periods of grace are usually  included in the term agreed but are eommtime« 

counted separately.    Repayment« are not al way« monthly:    they may sometimes be mede 

at  longer intervals. 

The rates of interest boras by loans also vary with individual countries mad 

institutions, but the trend followed in each country is in ksmping with the conditional 

and features of that oountry.    Tttuc, for any type of learn there may be a fiase rate 

of interest, the rates of interest may ver- between fixed limite, it may vary acoord- 

iog to the ty*e of loan,  it may decrease a¿ the loan im repaid, sometimes the rat« 

varies aooording to the type of Industry, its looation,  the destination of its pro- 

ducts, sto., ana where credit i» extended for the purchase of machinery as 

the rats of interest varies depending on «mether the machinery is as« or used, 

tic or foreign.    Finally, in count rie« like Brasil,  «mere the value of the 

fluctuates violently, both a fixed interest rat« ama am addi t io aal rate fer tme 

pome of currency adjustmsnt are omargmd. 

The guaranteee required for eredits arm also ef various kind«.    There are insti- 

tutions which ask borrowere for the vammi guarani««« attaching to uummeiol«! lomos, 
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son» vary the guarani«« requirements according to th« typ« of credit, making the 

requirement« "softer" wh«n th« loan is for working capital, while othere demand no 

guarant«« when th« entarpris« is likely to b« succ««sful, «o a« not to «ncumb«r th« 

borrower's fix«d aaset8,  and only requii« guarant««s where they are absolutely 

essential. 

Th«r« may b« still other feature« of credit  arraag«a«nts,  euch aa th« following. 

Th« amount of th«  loan do«s not always cov«r th« whol« project:     it aay only covar 

part of it  and aay vary with the type of  loan,  the anount advanced being uauaally 

greater if  it  is for the acquisition of fixed aeeeta.    In the case of partial loan«, 

the institutions fix a parentage for «ach participant in the financing of the project, 

including the borrower. 

The policies followed m reapect of the acceptance of  loan asp li cat ione, their 

Piooeaein«,  etna* and analysis, the taking of decisione on application«, the granting 

of loan«,  and the repayment procedure are very varied«    3o«e institutions accept 

application« on the baeia of only a einUeu» of information,  so that the coat« of ia- 

veetigation are kept aa  low a« passible. 

The processing of applications) »ay tafca eeverel for**.    In sea» case« the f¿nam- 

ing institution   itself carri«« out  the analyste aad «tody aad ooaee to a decUion 

at ita owe risk;    in other eaeee it uaes the oceaaercial beaks a« intensediari««;    aad 

in yet o the re, «e parat« depart sent« or institutions are established to analyse aad 

study loan applications and urn—sniT to the financial institution the action to he 

taken in enea ease.  There are a lac  inatitutioa« which «zaaine applioationa aad take 

decisione independent ly aad at their «mm risii, sut do not handle any a©nay;    in auoh 

cases it  in the responsibility of another organisation to pay out the sua resntaated 

aad oolUct  the repayée nt e. 

A «ore spécifie account wf credit aratene, procedure« aad ooaditloai ia taa 

trias included ia taie eerrey km givea below. 
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1.    TYPES OP CREDIT 

ARGENTINA 

The Indu»trial Bank of the Argentine Republic     The regulations of the Bank 

allow for two basic types of financing:    loans for the purchase of fixed assets and 

loans for working capital. 

Under its regulations, the Bank is authorized to extend finance for fixed assets 

in the following cases: 

1.      For the establishment or extension of industrial undertakings and for 

projects which will lead to an improvement of the plant, even though 

higher production may not necessarily result. 

2«     for the acquisition of new machinery, tools and equipment.   The Bank 

may, in exceptional caaes, provide finance for used equipment provided 

that it leads to greater efficiency. 

3»      70r the construction and acquisition of buildings and the purchase of 

transport equipment. 

4«     Loans for working capital may only be made in connexion with the 

initial establishment or subsequent extension of an industrial plant. 

BRAZIL 

r^Qgrs—s for Financing ftsmll and Ifadium-Soale enterprise» (FlPfflC)     This 

organisation was set up to provide loans for small and medium-scale enterprises   vhioh 

are already operating or are in the course of establishment.    The type of credit 

granted is essentially for the acquisition of fixed assets and to oover costs «rising 

in oonnexion with the installation of new machinery,    huwever, the possibility that 

la the near future PUBS may extend loans for working capital is being considered. 

The possibility of PUBB guaranteeing financial transactions by industrial firms with 

foreign banks is also under review. 

•    •*-    ---••-«-g«-* ^~*m*^j*M^l¡Mllimg¡jU**   ,|r 
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The Department of Agricultural arid Industrial Credit 
of the Bank of Brazil (CREAI)' 

This institution was set up solely to extend credits for the purchase of raw 

materials and consequently was concerned primarily with firms closely connected with 

agriculture, such as those in the food and textile industries. 

With a view to extending the range of the Department's activities, the Industrial 

Development Fund was established:    this Fund gives financial assistance to medium and 

small-scale industry for purposes of reconstruction, extension or the establishment 

of new undertakings, and may therefore be regarded as a body extending credit for the 

acquisition of fixed assets« 

CHILE 

Ehe Tt*hp<oal Co-operation Service     The Technical Co-operation Service (SCT) was 

entrusted by the Production Development Corporation (COHPO) with the task of helping 

small-scale industry and craft industries, for which CORPO created a special programme. 

In order to be of real assistance to small-scale industry, the Corporation modi- 

fied its traditional credit policy.    It now grants loans for working capital and for 

the acquisition of fixed assets.    The credits are in local currency and are not adjust- 

able in respect of the exchange rate. 

The oredit programme began in 19Ó3.    The work of the SCT consists of reporting 

to CORPO the results of investigations of small industrial and handicraft undertakings 

seeking credit.    The loans are administered and recovered by COHPO, and the SCT merely 

supervises the use of the funds loaned. 

The Central Bank of Chile     The Central Bank operates "Unes of promotion credit" 

for  oediua and small-scale industry.    This type of credit was agreed upon by the Board 

of Management of the Central Bank on 19- October I966 and man» known by circular letter 

to the comercial banks so that they might begin applying it. 

The primary objective of this new credit system is to promote the development of 

medium and  small-scale undertakings by providing the necessary operational or working 
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capital.    The system is available to undertaking» and firs* engaged in indu«trial, 

ocaBercial or agricultural activities which belong to individuai« or to ««eoelettone 

of persons,  corporation« or co-operatives,  and whose yearly credit needs do not ex- 
ceed 70 annual living wages. 

COLOMBIA 

Pond for Private Investments (FIP)    PIP loans are exclusively for the acquisi- 

tion of capital goods,  for eanying out the building, fitting*-out and installât loa 

work needed in order to begin or expand production, and for covering the cost of 

essential pre-investment technical studies.    Under no    1 messìi ni ss are loans sede 
for working capital. 

Th<l Corporación Financiera Popular was set up recently for the purpose of pro- 

viding loans for the acquisition of fixed assets and for working capital for under- 

taking» already in existence or about to be established. It is also authorised to 

grant "productivity" loans designed to cover the costs of relevant studies. It also 

contributes so-called risk capital to existing or nascent fines, but is required to 

oonolude a salo or reversion agreeoent which will oose into effect in fevour of the 

promoters of the undertaking once the lattar has started to opérete. 

Industrial Deve lo t—n t Institute (ITI)    The types of credit handled by the 

Instituto, apart froo its other development functions, arsi 

(a) Loans, guarantees and capital    m tribut ions to Industrial undertakings 

for the purpose of establishing, extending or ssrglng such uassrtoklagsf 

(b) Credits for productivity studies; 

(o)   Other credit or promotion functions for which a Stato sconca ic 

aent institution is fitted. 

fits âaTiotatmml. Ilutaste» m»A m^jMt Credit rung The fsad 

"Guided Industrial Credit" prngi saws in order to assist •sdissi and 
industry.    Its aims are as follows i 

its 

Î •ff 
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(»5    ît   laada aeaay for mrkt04 <-*pit*l  to    -»di-a «ad a»*ll-«c*la 

tafetaga, »Aldi vantail? hmm   Uffieiâlty la fiadiat tbia *yp» of 

fiMUKlaft 

(b)    I* axtaada eraélta fer t Laai «M«ta «lueà *r« difftettlt  to obtaia 

ovia* lo th. ME iB9t>l*94 ©r the <•«• of rapeyaea*. 

umico 

tfca r\twi te *nfc* la ta* folleviaf »et in t toa» 

(a)    It aay fiiaraiïtea ti*» credit« to e« paid »y depoeit bank» »M 

flim— ooveaalee to  aedi-.«   end e*e>n-ee*le iaéeetrieUete. 

TIM feereate« for 0*0* credit ees aaottat to a uAlejej of 

200,000 pMOit 

(%)     It   M/ gttATMtM  MM Mf»lt«  beai»   lMUed »J   «edtaBI 

•«•J« iadwatrialiata, with M «peer Umit U eae» MMM of eae 

allUoB aeeeet 

(•)   It «ey mim pereaaee bouda teeued by fiaaaelal lmetiteSieaaf 

(é)   W 1» eiitbeileed to diaoouirt eredita for fe-efi 

eapttal $re«ted by •«*• «á fi*a*ee eeapealea te medi * aaâ 

aaell-eoel« iaduatrialiaial 

(•)   I* tha authority to diaconat oradlta with 

exteaaed by f iaaaoe ooapeaiea to  «edit« 

iaduet rialiat 0. 

WrM     a> •oaBMWPO«eaaa ^p 

flwt of the ©pere* loa* •»•Mon»« abeva, t.a., ta» 

•ay fi*e to credit lattiti* lone, afford* eoe» tela to  eediu» 

toalleta eeeklaf credit, eepeeielly taoee liYiaf U tae prorinc 

It —a— ta*t Naaleea eradit iaatitutiona aay great  «adita 

iadaatrleJsa*« «»dit* haría* ite folloni«! aeVastafeei 

»Mes tae 
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(a) TI» er».'   '«  «ay ba frmirtad fro« th* Fund»» own raaouroaa; 

(b) Up to 50 par cant of mmch cradit «ay  b« gu*r«irta*d by th« 

Fund,  aubjact  to  » »ax nu« guaran*a« r-f  ?O0,000 paaoa. 

Tb» aacond typa  if activity - to« to^mUon of bouda laawad by wt.« UM! 

aaall-ooala induatrialiata - rapraaanta an  important  typa of aaaiatajtoa,  bacatUM   it 

aaaaa that induatrialiata bava & cartaan btjyr«r for tnair bouda,  ae  that aad » *-. or 

«•»ll-acala induatrialiata oaad not worry about  whathar or not  thara vili ba a «aurfcat 

for tha bond« thay ia«ua,  aa th« F\md can purea*«« up to ono «ilUoa paaoa wo.«th of 

auch botada. 

Tha third typa of oparation - that ia, tha Fuad'e poaaibiiity of purchaain« 

boato - «ay ba uaad by finança comparii aa to avail tha  Ioana and eredita aval Ubi« 

for  ««diu«  and ««all-ecala industrialista. 

Tha fourth typa of oparation •antionad abov* which tha fund «ay uaaartak« 00a» 

*imtM of *»> «ItObuBUiaT of working capital and aguichant Ioana dentad by dapo«it 

banks and finança oovpania« to   aadiw  and amall-aoala induatrialiata. 

^ilil« firtHl  ^>WE ***• »••» •P»cially aatabliabad by MaHc« aankinf Ufl«- 

Ution for tha «pacifie purpoaa of a nab 1 Inf Indus trialiat« to obtain tba raw «*U«rlals 

and auppliaa raquirad ^var a «pacific parlod.    With tha aid of tha«« loam, f-rtng- 

tri aliata can «took thair warahouaaa for on», ivo or thraa Booth« «ai optai* fua4« 

to pay *b« M|N of thair workawn, with t' ; ad vanta«* of rapajMSt of thaa« loan« 

or«r a tar« of b«tw««n oat and thro« yaara - a oonc««aion «hioh ansblaa tha« fr«rtii 

ally to build up thair own working capital. 

Thair • pacific purpoaa and thair rapsymnt period «aka tbaaa lean particularly 

•aluabla for tha davalop«airt of undartakinfs. 

WWW* ¥m •** «• r«iu««tad by iiidustrlaliats for ona or aorc of tha foi- 

lowinf purpcaaa: 

(«)   Tha acquisition and Installation of «achinary «ad aquipaant | 

(b)   Tha aoquiaition, 00 not ruction or axtaasion of naoaaaary bui Idia«« | 

(c)    Aa a fanara.1 rula, aquipaant Ioana ara uaad to obtain food« which 

will incr«a«a production or iaprova tha affioiancy of in1artiM«f 

i 
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Part of taaaa eradita aay b« «••d to pay o**  UabiliUaa, proridad that thaaa 

ir» aßt »r« than ont yaax oíd. 

Indoatriallât• aay  o«« aquipnairt   Ioana to aitar*! or iaprova plant, working pro- 

•••«• mM product»• capacity.    Tbny nay  laeraaa« thair *©iuna of production, raduca 

ooata «ad incnu« profit aargif», add to tnair raaga of production by «anufacturing 

r*v artiolaa, «ed iaprova tha praaantation, quality and fi rash of tba good« thay nam»- 

factura. 

By virtua ef thair ©bjactlvaa Mid thair rapay»aat period, »Aioli vnriaa in prac- 

tica bat««*» tara« and at* firm, thaa« cradita ara aapacially «uitabla fer aiding 

tha dawlopnaiit of industrial undartakinge. 

Th« *ud waa raeaatly authoriaad by tha Ministry of Finança and Publie Cradit 

to di.oount  laaaa with »ort«« or fidMOlar* aWtfltaff grantad by finança osapaais* 

to   nsdiun   aad snall-aoala industrialist«. 

Thaaa cradita ara prtnarily dasigmd to ©onsolidata tba liabilitiaa of asdiia» 

or snall-sonls industrial undertaking, although thay «ay also ba used in part to 

astead ©r inarm sechi nary, ea^ip**«*, building« and ii-tallationa. 

»ad Corporation (Cff) U «ai •mlmi*l9 

ladaetry although it haa mat aoaa ef tba naada of 

»till 

It any previde tas following types of aeaiataaoet 

(a)    Uns-tsr« credit for axpanditura oa fised aseeta la tba prosjotlon 

of a** undartakinga and tha axtaaalon of «xiatiag onta,    km a 

general »la, oradita ara «aad far tna acquisition af nacbinary ai 

aqaipaaat, piota and building«, »aniel»«, working ospitai and 

of nortgagaa; 
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0>) 

(e) 

There is another type of working capital loan called the (mirent 

account credit system.    The borrowers are well-established firms 

having large markets for their products, but lacking liquid assets 

at some particular time) 

Another form of credit is leasing with option to purchase.    This 

is an arrangement used for financing the fitting-out of medium 

and small-scale industrial plants:    under it,  long-term loans 

are made for the purchase of fixed assets.    The arrangement is 

that the CVF (by means of a long-term lease with option to purchase) 

offers an entrepreneur the industrial plant he needs, the CVF 

acquiring the land, constructing the buildings, and buying the 

machinery and equipment, which the entrepreneur contributes the 

working capital; 

(d) Th« CVF underwrites shares only when it is necessary to ensure the 

suooessful establishment of an undertakinc which is a particularly 

deserving oase because of its importano« to the economy.    The CVF 

later sells the shares it thus buys, only keeping then if there 

are no buyers. 

(e) The CVF also extends financial assistano« to exporting firms. 

Matlonal Commission for Financing fcall   and Medium-Scale 1 

Under its statutes, the Commission makes loans to medium and small industrialists 

mad handicraft workers for the purohase of machinery and equipment, for working capi- 

tal, ani to pay for raw materials and other items. 
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2. SIZE OP WANS, REPAYMENT PERIODS, RATES OF INTEREST 
AND OTHER CHARGES AND GUARANTEES 

..... .-. . flRCJENTINA - -   

The lean» granted by the Industrial Bank of the Argentine Republic amount to the 

following percentages of the value of the total capital investment, as estimated by 

the Bank; up to a loan maximum of US*15,000 per undertaking: 

(a) Por new fixed assets, if of domestic origin, 70 per cent, and if imported, 
50 per cent. 

(b) For used fixed assets aoquired in Argentina: 5° P«r cent. 

These percentages may be increased by one-tenth when the loan» are made in 

"development" areas. 

The interest rate borne by this type of oredit is 15 per cent per annum, but in 

the case of loan» for undertakings in development zones, this rate i» reduced to 

12 per oent per annum. 

The repayment perioda are not fixed but are calculated separately for each 

füianoing projeot, according to the firm'» ability to pay and the nature of its 

activities. The repayment term of loan» to undertakings which have ju»t begun to 

operate i» arranged »o that the necessary capital can be accumulated and repayment 

made without affecting the planned production level». 

There are no fixed repayment period», but the regulation» of the Bank lay down 

a maximum period of five year» when the loan» are for fixed assets and up to three 

year« when they are for working capital. 

One« loan» hmv» been granted, they cannot be «tended, nor fay « undertaking 

have a »eri«» of loan» over a period of time. 
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BUAZIL 

Programme for Financing Small and Medium-Scale äitena-ises (FIFOE). The size 

of the loan is as follows: 

(a) In the case of direct financial transactions between the National Bank for 

Economic Development or FIRME and an industrial enterprise, the credit institutions 

supply only a maximum of 60 per cent of the Bum required for the project. The 

borrower must contribute 20 per cent and the remaining 20 per cent may be met by 

the suppliers of equipment, credit institutions independent of the Programme, and/or 

the borrower himself when he ìB able to do so. 

(b) When the financing arrangements are made through intermediary institutions, the 

following rules are observed: 

1. FIP3F contributes 50 per cent of the total investments in the project; 

2. The borrower must contribute 20 per cent from his own resources: 

3. The remaining 30 per cent is supplied by the intermediary institution», 

provided that the suppliers of equipment or the borrowers are unable to 

do so. 

The Bank's share in any project of any one enterprise shall not exceed the 

equivalent of US$2 million save in exceptional caaes. 

In reepect of guarantees, the Bank's shall be limited to USI500,000 par enterprise. 

In view of the cost of money and the need to ensure a rapid turnover of Ioana, 

FIPEÜE had fixed the maximum period over whioh credits may be repaid at four years, 

•tarting from the signing of tM contract. This period, in exceptional cases, may 

be «tended to a maximum of six years. These terms incorporate a period of grace 

whioh is fixed separately to suit the individual conditions and features of each 

loan. Repayment of the principal is at six-monthly interval« after the period of 

grace« 
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Rate of interest and other charge« 

(a) Rate of interest.    PIFSE charges 12 per cent annually on unpaid balance, 

when the  loan is made in national currency and 8 per cent if it Ü in 

foreign currency. 

Other charges 

(b) Opening commission:    The institution makes a charge of 1 per cent of the 

total amount of the loan before the borrower begins to use the money. 

(c) A charge of 1 per cent per year is made as contract commission on that 

part of the loan not utilized by the undertaking.    This charge is collected 

thirty days after the loan contract has been signed. 

(d) Supervision charge:    FIFEME makes a charge of 0.25 P«r cent to meet the 

oo.t of supervising the project which is being carried out with «he loan. 

This charge is collected on the unpaid balance, every six month., sinul- 

taneoualy with the interest charges. 

(.)    Monetary ad.iu.tment:    To counteract the effect, of inflation ovnr tho 

duration of the financing contract, FIRME collect, an annual charge of 

14 par oent from the borrower, by way of monetary adjustment,   This rate 

i. baaed on the three-monthly coefficient, fixad by the Mational looaoiHo 

Council.   Hhen the loan i. in foreign currency, FIFM places the entire 

«change rate fluctuation ri.k on the borrower, 

(f)   Other aanoot.»    Where the credit i. handled by financial internediarien, 

the annual rat. of intereet charged by FIHBE ü 6 per cent, plu« tha 

opening commission already mentioned and a 0.75 P« <*•»* «a»»*1 ' 

chare on the unused portion of the loan.   The same monetary ndju.tnent 

charge is made by the intemediarie. a» when the loan is »ade diresti*. 

to order to ahield the lational loomenie Development link fren rink, 

•nterpri.e. mu.t be able to five one or mere of the followinf ***•» ** 

the rule« eetablished by FIlMt 

HMttl 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Mortgage on the industrial complex, 

Mortgage on buildings belonging to the borrower or third parties; 

Industrial chattel mortgage on machinery,  equipment and other industrial 
installations; 

Fiduciary assignment, under guarantee,  of real property; 

Surety granted by the directors, partners or third parties and individual. 
or oorporate bodies, 

Pledge on the property of shareholders,  other companies or third parties; 

The issu, of mortgage debentures in favour of the Rational Economic Development 
Bank. 

Tfte Ptpart««* of agricultural ^ Indll.tr<i<|1 Cradit 0^. ±hm flank Qf Br^n (CRMI) 

Sise of U>an:    Initially, CHHal». share of a loan was limited tc 60 per cent of 

the total, with a maximum of 300 million cruzeiros for each loan.    However, as the 

Department's aeset. have grown, the percentage and upper limit have become more 

flexible and are adjusted in conformity with individual requirements. 

IOTI °f ¡frMr—ft*'    The term of repayment of a loan is normally 4 years,  includ- 
ine ti* period of grace.    In exceptional cases, the maximum term may be 1C yea«. 

%*f ft H*tr-*>    The annual rat. i. 12 per cent on unpaid balances plus 

2.5 per oeat per annum to cover the cost of supervising the project.    Both charge- 
ai collected .very lijc ^t^.   Tn. mminj adjUBtlMnt rat<> ^ u ^ ^ 

SMUêÎÊU* The guarantee, are chattel  mortgage, or real estate mortgage.. 
******** po..ibl.f however, mortgage guarantee are dieted with, .o a. to leave 
the borrower unencumbered. 

CHILE 

9*1tmH<l ftm?f (acff)i    A. already e*»lai».dt the 8CT operate« 
- « ««mary body of 003*0, irnvtigating, „p^iai „at a-iatia, the- 
t«ki»f« mmieh mppUf for é^dit.    It &pwm%m m %hê mi(MUg %mmi 
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(a)    T^|pff fnr cyaft industrie» i    The loans are not adjustable. 

Size of loan:    The loan may represent up to 90 per cent of the value of the 

project. 

T»rm of Repayment t    The loans are granted for a period of five years and 

are for purchasing fixed assets.    There are aso loans wi*h a minimum term 

of two years for working capital. 

Rfte of Interests   The interest charged varies between 70 per oent and 

100 per cent of current  bank interest charges.   During the first and 

second years 70 per cent of the current bank interest rate is paid, in the 

third year 80 per cent, in the fourth year 90 per cent and in the fifth-year 

*10O per cent. 

(b)    Loans to smanicale industry are granted on terms similar to those for 

craft industries, provided that the term of repaymont does not exceed 

five years.    If the term is longer, they are converted into adjustable loans 

and the annual rate is 6 per oent.    Adjustment is made in accordance with 

the wholesale price index of domestic industrial products. 

«— rf Repayment:    The term for working capital is one year and for fixed 

assets eight years.                                                                  — 

^duction Dev^inH* 0°•°•**°* (C0RF0> 

«r «r wn. Term cf °Tm~f -* •—* ""-    CŒtfO.. loans are for a 

«^ of 60 annual living wages (US$50,OOO), ai ah annual interest rate of 

5-7.5 per cent.    The maximum term is eight years.    In addition, the loans ore 

adjustable in accordance with the wholesale price index of dosest io indti: trial  

products. 
Smeller loan, of 10 «mual living wag- (US$7,200) «•• not adjustable.   They 

bear an «»«1 in*«-* »*• °* H P~ cent aad have a maxim repayment period of 

3 years. 

P^tian credit t   The SOT «id other institutions authorised by the Central Bank 

issue promotion certificate, to «able th. oc-rcial tab to grant U» * —U 

industrial undertakings. 
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The promotion certificate is a technical and economic report on the undertaking, 
with special emphasis on its liquid resources. 

On the basis of these certificates, loans to meet small agricultural,  industrial, 

and commercial undertakings' working capital requirements are granted by the commercial 
banks and refinanced by the Central Bank. 

Maximum Credit:    70 annual living wages (U£$50,COO). 

Maximum Termi    12 months. 

Interest:    28 per cent per year, including tax and commission. 

People's Loans t    These are loans handled and granted by the bank« to handicraft 

workshops and production co-operatives, with refxnancing by the Central Bank.    They 

are granted on the basis of a report by the SCT. 

The maximum amount is 20 annual living wr^es (US$lf400) at an untaxed bank 

interest rate of 19 per cent and for a term of up to 2.5 years. 

COLOMBIA 

of the Reoub|.iR«     Private Investment Fund. 

Amount of Loans :   The losas advanced are supplementary and the total may in no 

case amount to the whole cost of the project.    Initially the maximum limit was 

3,000,000 Colombian pesos for any one"-projcol," but in exceptional cases this limit 
may be exceeded. 

STO °f k>m»i   Taese must be adjusted to the estimate of the time required for 

recovery of the value of the investment, within the following limitai    up to five 

years for farm loans and up to ten years for industrial loans.    Longer period« may 

be allowed if the PIP considers them necessary, subject to the approval of the 
Bank of the Republic. 

Intereat Rq^si    (ft)   ikuik .f the àapuulio:    4 per cent whatever the 
term of the loan; 
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(b)    Industrial loan intermediaries 

Ï.     up to 6 per cent on loans for a term of 3 years 

2. up to 9 per cent on loans for a term of 3 to 5 years 

3. up to 10 per cent on loans for terms over 5 years. 

Intermediaries are not permitted to apply any other percentage, charge or 

commission. 

Guarantees;   Recipients previde the intermediary with the usual guatante« and 

such special guarantees as may be required by the Bank of the Republic.   The inter- 

mediary guarantees to the Bank, with his signature, the payment of the loan and 

compliance with the conditions required of them by the PIP. 

PopuliT Fin^flfl Corporation (Corporación Financiera Popular) 

(We understand that this Corporation is about to begin operations). 

Amount of Loans:    According to the operating rules of the Corporation, the 

maximum amount of loan that may be advanced is 2,CX,000 Colombian pesos. 

In each case, the Corporation fixes a maximum amount, taking into consideration 

the needs of the undertaking and the security that it can offer. 

Interest;    Interest varies between 10 and 12 per cent a year, payable at the 

same time as the half-yearly repayments of capital.   The fixed rate is determined 

for each case, according to the economic capacity of the applicant, and also in con- 

sideration of the term fixed for repayment of the loan. 

Term of Loans;    Up to ten years, according to the applicant's capacity}    a 

period of grace for repayment may be allowed. 

(hiéranteos;   To ensure compliance with the obligations undertaken by the 

recipients, the Corporation requires security in the form of a property or ohatt.l 

mortgage or personal guarantee. 

A property mortgage must cover the loan in the proportion of *xl\   **» value of 

a chattel mortgage for loane for a term of lee. than three years muet be at leaet 

twice the amount of the loan, which for a longer term may be up to 40 par cent of the 

value of the oh&ttel mortgage* 
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MDUOTRIAL lEVELOPMEHT INSTITUTE (instituto de Fomento Indù-trial) 

Term 9* frw»    The (IFI) allows a term of five year, for the purché*, of 

i-porfd fixed ae.et. and two year, when the loan i. to be u.ed for the purchase 
of raw materials» 

Jnterjgt*    The loan, are provided in pesos at the rate of exchange prevailing 
on the day when the credit  is used. 

Ouarjntessl    Effective security is required:    a property or chattel mortgage, 

mortgage of shares,  bonds,  etc.    A mortgage on property should be up to 50 per cent 

of the commercial valuation made by the Institute and a chattel mortgage .hould be 

one third of the value of the equipment,   and in estimating the value of a mortgage on 
stocks or shares consideration is given to market fluctuations. 

These guarantees may be offered concurrently, so that taken together they add 

up to the full value of the loan, which mat be 100 per cent covered. 

A0RICULTÜR4L INDUSTRIAL AND MINING CREDIT FUND (Caja de Crédito Agrario,  Industrial y 

tentas    The maximum   amount of credit for any individual or body corporate  is 
as follows: 

(a) Por the purchase of capital goods and/or production equipment on a .hort or 

medium-term basis, up to 100,000 Colombian pesos, according to the nature 
of the investment? 

(b) An additional short-tero loan,  for the purchase of raw materials, up to 
50,000 Colombian pesoeî 

(c) Reinvestment of profits in the enterprise entitle, the borrower, after one 

year, to apply for a further amount, in the proportion of 2 peso, for each 

peso invested, up to an amount of 50,000 Colombian peso«. 

Term of lQajn| y»H ^*»m*- 

(1) Up to one year if the loan is for working capital or raw materials» 

(2) Up to two years if the loan is for the purché« of spare part, and repair» 
to machinery} 

(3) Up to five year, if for the purchase of machinery» 
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(4)    Up to six year« if for the purchase of land and construction of Flauti 

The interest required "by the Credit Fund is: 

(a) Short-term,  9 per cent a yearj 

(b) Medium-term,   11 per cent a year; 

(c) Plus one per cent in each case to cover technical assistane«. 

Guarantees«   These may be personal guarantees or real or chattel mortgages, 

according to the term of the loan and the nature of the investment. 

Loans can be made up to the following percentages of the assessed valus of the 

tangible security offered: 

(a) Property mortgage:    60 per cent; 

(b) Chattel mortgage on new machinery, domestic or imported, whether or not ths 

machinery suppliers are affiliated to the loan system of the Fund: 

75 per cent; 

(c) New movable machinery, raw material and finished goods:    ¿0 per cent, 

(d) Industrial debentures, pledges and quoted industrial or commercial company 

shares:    50 per centi 

(e) Second-hand machinery, according to condition:    up to 50 per cent. 

MEXICO 

tW.nf as and Development Fund for Sill and Msdium-gcale Industry (FOGADi) 

i^rc*. 7f ¡frïffli« «    Loans for working capital may b« up to 1,250,000 Mexioan psaos 

(100,000 US dollars) and for the requisition of fixed assets up to 2,500,000 pasos 

(200,000 U.S. dollars).   Whan both types of   advance ars allowed to the same indus- 

trialist, the total must not sxcesd 3,375fOOO pesos (270,000 U.S. dollars). 
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I fi 
lì I 

Loan, provided against a mortgage or fiduciary guarantee,  or the sum of one euch 

loan, plua credit for the acquisition of fixed assets, granted to any one 

undertaking, must not exceed 2|500,000 Mexican pesos (200,000 U.S. dollars),    a, 

*»d »ay,  in addu.on to these credit, di.count working capital loans to the same 

enterprise, up to 875,000 pesos (70,000 U.S. dollars. 

In exceptional oases,  for enterprises engaged in work of economic  importance, 

the Technical Committee managing the Fund may authorize the discount of loans 

exceeding the above figures,   out  hhe sum total of working capital loans,  fixed asset 

loans and mortgage investment for any single enterprise must r.ot exceed 5,000,000 pesos 
(400,000 U.S. dollars). 

The above-mentioned amounts are the maximum that can be advanced by the Fund to 

any single enterprise;    however,  the minimum amount of credit that an industrialist 
may apply for has not been specified. 

Nor has the Fund set any limit to the number or volume of operations that each 
intermediary agency may propose to it. 

Term of ^ansi    The maximum term for loans for the purchase of fixed assets is 

ten years}    that for working capital loans is three years when they are submitted 

through a finance agency and two years when they are granted through a deposit bank. 

Loans provided against a mortgage or fiduciary guarantee are for a maximum term 

of ten years.    In these cases,  and in the case of loans,  for the purchase of fixed 

«•sets the first amortization payment may be deferred for one year. 

Merest rates»    The rate of interest paid by the industrialist is 10 per cent a 

year on the outstanding balance.    Of this 10 per cent, 4 per cent is for the private 

bank acting as intermediary and 6 per cent for the Fund.    Only in exceptional cases 

ie the Fund authorized to charge a higher rate than 10 per cent in the case of under- 

takings capable Of a high degree of productivity.    The difference between the 

10 per cent and the higher rate applied is payable solely to FOOAIN. 

The interest rate is not affected either by the type of credit or by the tsrm of 

repayment.   All the loans carry an interest rate of 10 per cent, or a higher rate in 

the case of high-productivity enterprises, which may in no case «weed 12 per cent 
» year on outstanding balances. 
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(a) Under the banking laws, working capital Ioana must be guaranteed by the 

raw naterialB and supplies purchased and by  the commodities, products or 

artefacts obtained with the heip of the loan, even if future or pending! 

(b) Loans for the acquisition of fixed assets must be guaranteed by the real 

property,  constructions, buildings, machinery,  instruments,  furnishings 

and fixtures and by the commodities or products,  future,  pending or 

already acquired by the enterprise promoted by means of the loan. 

The law requires that property offered as security must be at least 25 per cent 

greater in value than the amount of the loan. 

VENEZUELA 

Venezuelan Dev^opmant Corporation (Corporación Venezolana de amento , CVF) 

Long-ter« credit advanced by this institution carries 6 per cent annual interest 

and is granted for terms of eight to ten years,  including one year of grace. 

Leasing Plan with Purchase Option 

(a) Por the purchase of lands and buildings the leasing term is ten ysars, at 

a monthly rental of 1 per cent of the value of the property, from which the corpora- 

tion deducts the 6 per cent annual interest, plus 1.5 per cent to cover taxes and 

expenses of administration, collection, etc.    The balance is credited to tb* under- 

taking exercising the purchase option as amortization of the price of the property 1 

(b) Por the purchase of machinery and plant the term is five years and the 

monthly rental is 12.327 fop each thousand bolivars of the total cost of the good*. 

The corporation deducts the 6 per cent annual interest on the investment and oredite 

the balance to the undertaking exercising the budget option as amortisation of the 

prioe of the equipment) 

(c) Financial assistance for export:    this type of credit is gemfá to fintnos 

the purchase of raw materials from abroad for export,   advances are for eight months 

and the annual interest is 6 per cent. 
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National finance Conmission 

This institution handles two types of finance: 

A*  For handicrafts and small-scale indurtry; a fund formed by contribution» from 

the Linistry of Development, the Venezuelan Development Corporation and local 

authorities, deposited with the Industrial Bank of Verazuela. 

(1) The maximum amount of advance is 25,000 bolivars carrying annual interest 

at 6 per cent on the outstanding balance. 7or the examination and 

evaluation of each application for an advance, a commission of 0.5 per cent 

is charced on the total amount of the advance, deducted from its first 

instalment, and added to the interest on the fund's general reserve. 

(2) The term is up to five years, within which a number of months of grace may 

be allowed; the accumulated interest fop the months of grace is distributed 

equally over the instalments stipulated in the contract. 

(3) Guarantees. The repayment of an advance is guaranteed to the National 

Commission by the executive of the regional authority. For this purpose 

the executive requires from the applicant such security as it considers 

adequate, which may be a recognizance, pledge or mortgage. 

B-  Loans for medium-scale industry are provided from a fund set up by the National 

Executive through the Ministry of Development and granted through a private bank, 

whioh by agreement with the National Commission must participate 50 per oent in 

each loan granted within the metropolitan area, and 75 per cent elsewhere in the 

Republic. 

(l) The maximum amount which may be advanced to such undertakings is 250,000 

bolivars, with interest at 7.5 P«r cent on the outstanding balance. Where 

the loan is guaranteed the National Commission chargée one per cent of the 

amount of the security. 

The Commieeion also charges a private bank operating within the medium-eoale 

industry programme a commission of 0.5 per oent of the total amount of the 

loan for the orMit survey. 
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C. 

D. 

E. 

(2) •"" 1*— *«"» i- for two year.; only the Industria' Bank of Vanóla 

can make advances up to five year». 

ZZ^Z  a »rf«. o, oth.r ..curity »...f-^ * «- W* tran-itt.« 

the application. 

„„     -1 r-^»-"" Th< Oo,-U,ton "TT~ l"*"1" 
write. advanl for working oapital,  plant and ^^-»» *» «U—«-!• 

industries. 

M„t l- ar. grated «»et!, hy th. Co»l..lon for Mdi»«oal. indu.try 

only. 
(1) -. .^i— •unt of these loan. 1. 250,000 bolivar oarrylne annual 

int.rwt at 7.5 V» cant on th. out.tandine halanc. 

(2) Th. t«» i. up to .U w. if i»« I»« *_*» th! r01"*.0' "*"   '  
Ul.t,, up to thru yVaV." for working capital. 

Th. loan i. granted through th. mdu-trial Bank of V.»..u.l., «h^" 
ooU.ct. r,pay».ntB, a. of lo», to 11—1. or handicraft und.rt.kin«.. 

T^..t^ building:   ThiB for. of or^dit is for th. oon.trut.tion of 

Striti llîC co*pl.t. with all ..rvio.. for .al. * i».t.l»nt. to 

raall-«oal. and «wdiuMoal. indu«triali.t.. 

(1) Th. a-ount of th... loan. » th. valu, of th. land and building., at « 

int.r..t of 6 p.r o.nt p.r annuo on th. ouftanding calano.. 

(2) J«-:   Th. loan, are for t.n y.ar. Kith »ortl„tlon hy «HO, i*.t-«nt.. 

ïf h. of gran, »ay h. -U— **«. «• *— « «" ^"^ "^ ** 
paid «mthly_§win« a P«riod of «race.        
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3.      PRIORITIES OBSERVED IM TIC ALLIGATION OP CRSDIT FACILITIES 

¿RGT'TIIii 

Industrial 3ank of tho Argentine Republic 

The regulations of thu Bank do not authorize tho financing of small and medium- 

scalo undertakings situated in large industrial centres and their surrounding 

regions, te avoid further concentration of lacnufacturo; thus the Bank gives prefer- 

once to loans to small and medium-scalo undertakings in the provinces-. 

BRAZIL 

Finance Programm f0r Small and Medium-Seal« UndTtakimrs (PIPI«) 

The PIPEME does not grant  loans indiscriminately but according to certain 

criteria such as tho importance of the undertaking,  its contribution to the 

domestic product,  and a botter supply of consumer goods. 

Owing to the limitation of its resources, FIPEÎJE has also been oompsllsd to 

restrict the sec   J of its financial support.      Until November I966 it covered only 

thirteen sectors,  which included some activities of little or~no importance or 

vague description. 

The preferro 1 sectors are machinery,  textiles, foodstuffs, metallurgy, timber, 

chemioals, plastics,  leather and hides, printing, electrical equipment, minerais, 

paper and vegetable fibres. 

agricultural and Industrial Credit Portfolio of the Bank of Braail (CHI4I) 

In the Credit Portfolio's programas preference is given to industries 

duoing consumer goods,  including foodstuffs, clothing and housing. 

•a 
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CHIÙ! 

Production itovulomant Corporation (COWO) 

Under the ruie. of CORTO the  foli«*« nutrie, have priority for advance.: 

food.tuff.. ti—,  ^Mrflv.  hid« and leather product., oh«aio.l., ne- 

uron. -U1., «a. «tiol...  -ohinor, and part.,   in.tr-.nt., workup   and 

^«U. contractors.    Tfce.0 ,,roup. recedo hicnor Preference ^^-J*"* 

Santino, and oth.r. -, be ndded «K* a.:    textile.,  clothing  fumUure and 

fitti«., »uildins material.,  olootric.l -orkahop. and vehicle repair. 

Preference for loan. i. al.o «tv« to indurrle, producing for export ,r for 

aport substitution. 

COLOMBI*» 

Tha People'f ^"TT" ^^noriítiou 

Priority for U^ W*****-^^ 

tne o-**.. Pi-* —itioB, with r^ « ^J^^„^ 
substitution, export opportuni ti.., eaployaeat growth and tho «xual and eo 

bôttenpent of certain regions. 

rnjuftrtal De-Vrftnt  Inrtlt*te  ^IPI) ^ 
Ze a, to «. rule, and it. *«... *•"<*. «*• mtitut. ^" t^* 

«,nt. or *«. lean, in pr.fer.nc. to indurrle. iWflUU, « or »ore of the 

following r©<lttirea«**.* 
(a) inoren of export, or Uport .ubtitution 

(b) dewlopwnt of bfi»ic rsKJwees 

(o)   oration of n«w job opporttiniti«« 

(d)   MAMUAOB of «tain«- 
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Agricultural, Industrial and Mining Credit Fund  "Planned Rural Industrialization 

Programme, 1967" 

^t the moment the Industri"! Credit ""•mi's prc^T-amme has covered tho first 

ßtafö of staff trainin/- fer th*. scrvico . f technical assistance to small and medium- 

scale industry.  The industrial advisors have been trained in tho theoretical 

analysis of undertakings and in specific industrial problons. 

Thoy spend a lar ;e part of their time in technical and economic surveys of 

markets, oosts, materials, qur.lity of production, etc., and establish relationships 

with uana-^ers of industriai undertakia/s to determino the particular requirements of 

each. 

In conformity with tho objectives i the Fund, technical assistance should bö 

concentrated on the sectors of industry most in need, such as rural industry. 

iujAxCG 

Guarantee and Development fund for Medium apd Soall-3onle Industry 

This fund is concerned solely with undertakings in manufacturing or prooessin^ 

industries; however, for the benefit of tho incipient industrial development in 

the provinces it has included some service undertakings such as engineering work- 

shops, laundries and dry-cleaning establishments, ;;as supply and broadcasting, 

subject to the limitation that the last t'  may only obtain from the Fund equipment 

loans for the acquisition of fixed assets. 

The Fund's operational rules .;ive priority to small-scale undertakings in the 

provinces, which only need a minimum capital of 25,000 pesos to quality for loans 

from the Fund.  On the other hand, small-scale undertakings in highly-concentrated 

industrial areas, such as the Federal District and Monterrey, Suevo Leon, must have 

a capital of at least #50,000.  The origin of this priority is the government 

policy for the decentralization of industry, together with the need to create or 

preserve job opportunities in rojions where the principal activity has so far been 

agriculture. 
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The Pond gives preference to applications for advance, from undertakings 

established in the provincos. 

It .Xso tal. in priority with application, .fitted by «Ul-al. under- 

tone trover .ituated.       » decide, on these .ithin a woe*,  as «* .can. aro 

noro urgent an* «til«, -.ti, of aoout 20C.0CO p.». (16.000 U.S. »11«). 

The Techmoal Co.i«e. in chare of th. ÍW ho. .tatcd that it. credit polio, 

t. to prefer „fertaki«. that ar. economically wea*. e»tabUahei in th. provi»»., 

100 por cant national, ami important to their local or regional aoono^. 

VENEZUELA 

Vanaamelaa Ttevelontaent Corraration _    

,      u    *i    •« «MUvtakinrt oonneeted in 10» way wi*fc 
The Corporation lend, chiefly to und^rtaianß« o >n«-« „««wind 

.        —.   *.inr raw material, of national origini    <mpl°fi»e «*tlUd 
Government prograMe», meint, raw aa*e«a ^^tior 
aanpower, or contributing to decentralize« or regional integration. 

national 1*•»** Conpl.eion 

la „cordano, with the ai» of ^- ^"""j^'T^«! 

Co»i..ion ». prefer th. provi»« and dttribut. *~^£ °£Z»* 
,    J^.1  - *• k.. r!*tar«inod for the purpose, a**w 

Stat., in confort with the priori«,   i* ha. «-^ 

oomtdwinf th.tr indwtrial dewlop-nt n«d. and .oon«lo am 
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4.      TECHNICAL ADVICE PROVIDED BY FINANCE INSTITUTIONS 

.JiGET^INA 

The Bark advise« entrepreneurs lacking industrial experience, or formulating 

new projects. 

It also periodically organizes industrial promotion campaigns in areas chosen 

as deprived. 

BRAZIL 

Mattonai Eoonoaic Développent Bank (FIPEME) 

The inadequate training of entrepreneurs shown by their projects calls for 

considerable technical assistance in redrafting undertakings' administrative data 

and accounts. 

Before any project is approved, a study is made by a working group oomposed 

of an economist, an engineer, a lawyer and an accountant, who spend soae time with 

the applicant entrepreneur and his prob leas.  If the loan is granted, they remain 

with hin for a tiœ to guide and supervise his use of it. 

The principal prob lens of the undertaking arc diagnosed and discussed with 

the entrepreneur to find their best solution. 

CULS 

This service is a technical assistance branch of CORTO.      It follows a pro- 

grassM of investigation and projeots under two aspects, general and speoifio. 

The latter includes feasibility studies and the organisation of associations or 

co-opeirUves for SES&II undertakings. 
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COLOMBIA 

* " TnY"tDOTt ^ 4.        ,0di0B    on the undcr.ta,din< that the. 

«• "- "* *"** lnt0roe   To;     J     tU. Wdo. erante 1«- - 
•ut fumiah technical a..i.tanco « on. of thexr 

intermediario.. oM0M 

It oon.ider. that thoy shou» .îuxde the drafts        P 

the national value of applicata. - i—tnent propo.,1., ^  -porvi 

of loans. 

rimili n't •"""" nnrporation 
I-  « -rant, what aro *nown a» productivity loans, for the 

"*• C0rP°Tr8   ^tlvoy8,  staff traini«, at various levis, and 
preparation of studxes, -*t ^^     ^ ^ of t.cfcnical assistane* 
engacoaent of technxcians.      It is pianninL 

directly to all branchos of industry. 

^ '*-*'-^ for ^rtBkine. tirine it i. on. of 

the function, of thi. body.      Ho«ver, thi. oonocntratloIi » proC.las of 
pronotine »total*«* for th. «ploration, -ini*,, 

or«, «hioh ar. national property. 

1CXIC0 

for 

». F«* oon.id.r. that "*-"*"* "**    t.„ of ^», -—»• 
„* gir., thi. to a li*ta« «tat *»-* i» - *-        * 

and accounts»*»« ... •. „ 
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There are in Mexico specialized technical assiatance bodies, such as the 

National Productivity Centre and the numerous industrial consultants' offices 
in the different regions. 

The National Productivity Centre studies projects for expansion or for the 

establishment of new undertakings,   investigates existing undertakings, prepares 

groups of consultant instructors,  and is carrying out a national programme of 

staff training at various levels. 

The Fund requests the National Productivity Centre to help in the study of 

some undertakings applying for loans.      It requires some other applicants to refer 

beforehand to industrial consultants to investigate  the organization, production and 

marketing sidos of thair undertakings. 

The Fund assists and co-operates permanently with agent firms in the scrutiny 

of applications for advances.      It has a programme of advice to industrialist« 

conc.rning credit,  and provides information on the various forms and sources of 

finance and on the requirements, procedures,  etc., required in each case;    at 

regular intervals it arranges meetings and lectures on its operation« and 

advantages, especially in regard to investment programming, interest rate«, and 

medium or long-terr: periods of repayment. 

VENEZUELA 

Vtnesuela Development Corporation (CVF) 

In the light of its experience this Corporation has recently accepted ihe 

need to develop from a'mêre financial agentr Into- an ac*iv»~foree for the .ooiin*xy«i 

industrial development, accompany irg its loan« with technical assistance and 
industrial promotion. 

National Finance Cooaission 

One of the aim« of the National Coomi»«ion'« finance programme is to provid» 

enough technical assistance to raise the productivity indi oes of the country»« 
»dium «ad Boall-eoale industry. 
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5.      LOAN PROCEDURE 

-'" BRfcBÏIr 

Financing Programme for Small and Medium-Scale Undertakings (PIPEME) 

An application for a loan under the Financing Programme (PIPEME) is processed 

in the folloiring way. 

The undertaking submits its project or basic questionnaire, which is first 

examined by a special advisor.  If the application complies with the requirements 

of the questionnaire, the projeot is handad over to the Project Department.  The 

Cc-ordinator-<3eneral for Applications, assisted by a working group consisting of 

an engineer, a lawyer, an aocountant and an economist, makes a preliminary analysis 

to oheok the information and supplement it if necessary. 

After its examination the group draws up a report, in whioh it takes nets of 

the information supplied by the speoial department of the National Bank for Eoonomio 

Development (BNDE).  It submits its recommendation to the Exeoutive Group, whioh, 

after hearing the report and oomments of the Co-ordinator-Oeneral of Applications, 

reports on the oase at a plenary meeting. 

The Executive Group»s report is submitted for consideration to the management 

and the governing body of the BOTE, which makes the final decision on the 

application for finanoe. 

If the finanoxng is approved, the papers are sent to the legal department for 

contracts to be drafted. 

lite average time for processing an application for a loan is five weeks, 

including the time neoeesary for drafting oontraots. 
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CHILE 

Production Development Corporation;  Technical Co-operation Service (SCT) 

Procedió: When a small-scale or handicraft undertaking auoraits an application, 

a technical adviser from the SCT visits it, studiec its balance-sheet, forma an 

opinion of the proprietor, sometimes visits his suppliers and/or customers, and 

presents his report with a recommendation for review by the departmental board of 

the SCT. 

On that material an executive of CORPO approves or refuses the loan. 

If he approves it, tho contract is then drafted: as a public deed if there is 

a mortgage, or as a private contract if the security is a chattel lien. 

A private contract is acceptable for loans up to US$10,000.  When the 

formalities have been completed, the file is reviewed so that the amount may be 

handed over or paid out. 

The amount of the loan is paid directly in oash to the supplier of the maohinery 

or plant.  fIt is not paid to the proprietor, who receives the goods for which the 

loan was granted. 

Foreign currency loans for the purchase of machinery and/or plant abroad are 

arranged by the Central Bank of Chile, beoause of the need to follow the procedure 

required for foreign trade. 

In either case, once the loan has been granted the proprietor beoomes a debtor 

of CORPO. 

Cash advances to undertakings situated in the provinces are arranged through 

the regional offices of CORPO and the SCT, so that only advances in foreign ourrenoy 

or exceeding a certain amount need approval in the capital. 
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COLOMBIíL 

People's Finance Corporation 

This concern produces a form explaining in detail the information that must be 

submitted by applicants so that their credit applications may be considered. 

The application must be delivered to the offioes of the Corporation or to the 

branch or agency of the People's Bank nearest to the -.pplicant. 

The Corporation completes its investigations for the approval or refusal of the 

application, or asks for further information. When an application is approved, the 

recipient prooeeds in agreement with the Corporation to arrange the security. 

The Corporation and the borrower sign a document setting out all the conditions 

relating to the grant and payment of the advance, and the duties and rights of eaoh 

party. 

Agricultural. Industrial and Mining Credit Bank 

When an application is received, its oontents "• ¿ reviewed and an adviser 

visits the plant to make an investigation on the spot and obtain the statistical and 

economic information which will show the actual state of the undertaking. 

With this material the adviser makes an analysis, reaches his conclusions and 

presents a recommendation to the manager or director of the offioe, who approves or 

refuses the loan. 

To oheok the investment and aupervise the development of the borrower's plan 

and his finanoial situation, and to safeguard the Bank's interests, the advisers 

make periodical supervisory visits and set down their findings in a formal report, 

copies of which are sent to the offioe arranging the loan and to the Industrial 

Credit Division. 

Regional ohisfs and industrial advisers "»end TWr ÌDtvifion monthly returns of ths 

application» received in each offioe, amounts approved, amounts paid, and loans out- 

standing. 

riti—•w« IM i i inn- mi  11    i limili mnnm—   «n •ii^¿iliMTmBii—iMÉ^É«M—tWM—IIIMÉl 
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Industrial Development Institution 

The applicant must present his application, with the required information and 

documents, on the form supplied by the credit department of the Institution, to the 

credit officer of the financial subdivision.      When the file is complete, the 

application is submitted to the credit committee, which decides whether it should 

be accepted or not according to tho Institution's credit policy.      An accepted 

application is sent to the technical subdivision for a technical and economic 

inquiry, the results of which are put before the Credit Conmittee.      The application, 

the evidence and the committee's report are submitted to the managing board for its 
decision. 

The documents to be attached to the application are the following: 

(1) Estimate and plans of the construction; 

(2) Description of the machinery to be obtained either at hon» or abroad, 

its features and cost,  the names of sellers and the import licence; 

(3) Sellers' tenders; 

(4) Details of each investment in services; 

(5) Quantity and price list of articles manufactured by the applicant; 

(6) Balance sheets with annexes, and statements of receipts and expenditure 

over the last three years, signed by the manager or proprietor and by 
a public accountant; 

(7) Foreoast of balance sheets and reoeipts for the next three year«. 

URICO 

Guarantee and Development Fund for Medium and Seall-floa,!« TrJffif1jfT 

The proprietor makes a study of his project, defining the need for fiato» 

and irdioating the term, the form of payment, the security, etc. 
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When he has proved the soundness of his plans and the need for finance, he 

presents his application to a private bank, deposit bank,  finance corporation or 

credit union (the Fund,  to facilitate the submission of applications by proprietors, 

has circulated between them and the priva.e bank a "guide  sheet",  with a model 

questionnaire and the directione necessary for the submission of information and 

documents). 

The private bank receives the application- from the proprietor examines it 

and     tils for any additional information it considers necessary on his solvency, 

integrity and experience,  and proceeds to value the collateral. 

It agrees with the applicant on the conditions of the advance, suoh as the 

term of repayment,  fona of payment,  security, etc., before  submitting the 

application for approval to its credit board or committee. 

With this evidence the private bank requests the financial support of the Fund 

so that the applicant ¡nay benefit from the low rate of interest and a medium or 

long-term repayment period. 

PROCESSING OP APPLICATIONS TO THE FUND 

Applications submitted by the private bank are entered with date and serial 

number in a register, which can also be used to check the time spent in processing. 

The management checks all application i and sends them in chronological order 

to the credit department, which has a taan of analysts, engineers in various 

specialties, economists and accountants possessing ample experience in industry 

and in credit analysis.      They study each application with reference to the 

following rules ejtablished by the teohnioal committee that administers the Fund: 

(a) Loans should be examined as if they were made directly by the Fond 

to the applicants; 

(b) Applications for credit oust comply with the statutes and regulations 

governing the Fund and with banking law; 
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(c) The study should be directed ohiefly to the investment programmes, to 

inquire whether the loans appear sufficient and appropriate for the 

expansion of the business; 

(d) Loans must be justified, properly secured and recoverable; 

(e) There should be a wider apportionment of the Fund's resources over a 

larger number of undertakings; 

(f) Its operations should cover all parts of the country. 

The applioant's investment programme is examined and the likelihood of his 

fulfilling it is estimated in view of his experience,  the place of his business, 

his clientele, his plant,   the number and grade of his workers, market opportunities, 

etc.      Special attention is paid to his accounts (balance sheet, profit and loss 

account, production coets account, etc.);    and lastly an estimation of his capacity 

to repay is made in order to settle the term of repayment. 

In many cases, when it seems necessary on account of the size, nature or 

special features of the loan, a visit is made to the undertaking to verify the 

information, examine the plant,  obtain further data and investigate the details 
of the applicant's project. 

From the results of the study and the visit, the credit department makes a 

report to the managing body of the Fund, which eubnits a summary of it to the 

technical committee for consideration. 

The technical committee meets every Monday and examines and accepts or reject, 

each application.      It often makes special or further conditions,  such a« - 

(a) that the shareholders or entrepreneurs shall supply funds to complete 

the project proposed in the application; 

(b) thct they shall capitali«» the profits and/or keep these in the business. 
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The Technical Conraittee consists of six persons with very full experience and 

training for their special task. They represent the following official and private 

bodies most concerned in the country's industrial development: 

The Secretariat of Finance and Public Credit 

The Secretariat of Industry and Commerce 

The Bank of :iexico, S.A. 

The National Finance Corporation (National Financiera),  S.A. 

The Confederation of Chambers of Industry 

The National Chaaber of the Processing Industry. 

The Comuittee 's decision is notified to the private concern submitting the 

application so that it aay draft the contract for the loan.      All the particulars 

of the  loan must appear in this contract:    the amount, rate of interest,   investment 

programme, term and form of repayment,  security, etc. 

In virtue of this contract the amount of the loan is paid over to the private 

concern acting as agent, which holds it for the applicant. 

Credit institutions are obliged by law to supervise the proper investment or 

use of leans, and to submit to the Fund copies of their reports. 

VENEZUELA. 

National Finance Commission 

(a) Applicants submit their applications to the appropriate regional cosimission, 

which examines these to evaluate the oapacity of the undertaking for which the loan 

is to be made.      For this purpose it   considers   the cost important feature« of the 

market, the applicant's administrative and technical ability, the production oosts, 

the availability of skilled manpower, and the sources of raw materials. 

(b) After examining each application for oredit, the regional commission submits a 

report, accompanied by the original application and the supporting documents, for 

consideration by the National Commission. 
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(o)    whan ti» National Coaeiaaion hu oonaidarad tha application, ti not if i»« iti 

daoiaion to tha ragionai ooatúaaion, which inforna tha applicant. 

Whara toa ragionai ooaniaaion rafuaaa an appiioation for a loan, tha applicant 

ngr appaal to tha National Coaeiaaion, which aa tha hi^haat authority aatea tha 

final daoiaion. 
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C.      OPERATI CUAL RESULTS 

THE MEXICAN CASE 

Except fron Mexico, it haa not been possible to obtain reoent figures of the 

voluae of finanoe advanced by bodies in Latin Africa specializing in the support of 

saall and oediuia-Bcale industry.      Therefore the only particolare given here relate 

to the operations and results of the Guarantee and Développent  fund for ftediua and 

Sn*ll-Scale Industry of Mexico. 

The mam items in the r«?ort on the Fund's work for the financial year 

1966/1967 »re thesei 

Assets of the Fund 

On 30 June 196? the Fund's own resources amounted to 181,441,200.86 pesos, 

ciide up of - 

(a) Contributions from the Federal Governosnt 130,000,000.00 

(b) Surplus froQ previous years 40,107,928.86 

(o)    Surplus from the year 1966/1967 3,331,352.00 

Total       186,441,260.86 

OTHEK aMOUBGIS 

The reasoning r»souroe>« of the Fund consist of thra* loan« ma» by the Inter- 

aeerioac Devalopatnt Bank totalling US$16 Tillion, eajüvalent *° 20° «iUlon 

Mexican pesos. 

By 30 June I967 the fund had used U9i50O,OOO pesos of these loans. 

OFBBaYICSS 

Tne Fund's op«tioM ooasi«t osAaly ia **• dlseoanttag ef bill« iMMâ U 
rasp.ot 0f ««tini o^ital «tv**»» uà lo«- for the peros»» of squlj«««! 

¿ranted by private finas to  saall   »ad asdlw»»soale industrialists. 

•â 
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In ¿epteaber 1966 it began to discount industrial oortgage advance« (for debt 

funding).      Particular« of such advances therefore appear for the first  tin. in the 

report for the financial year 10*7,0*7,  >. edition to the usual figuro, for 
working capital ar I equipment, 

•uabor and amount of i„ans authorial 

Durrng the financial year under consideration the discounting of 828 loans to 

the aaount of 194,439,839*69 pesos was authorised. 

off. 
During the same period 161 loan» amounting to 50,302,996.66 pesos were written 

The net figures for the period are therefore 667 loans amounting to 

143,636,843.00 pesos, granted to 376   small   and medium-scale undertakings. 

The net total of loans authorised by the Fund since it started business in 

1954, including the financial year I966/67,  is 7,565, amounting to 

1,573,153,077.63 pesos. 

These loans were granted to 4,180 small   and medium-scale undertakings, the 

reason for the difference, 3,385, lotween the nuaber of loans sad of undertakings 

being that sou undertakings received aore than one loan at various stages of their 
expansion. 

The 4,180 undertakings financed froa the resources of the Fund have, taken 

together, great econonic importance, as aav bo seen froa the following figurest-i/ 

(a) They provide employment for I52,b¿i workers, 

(b) Thty have a total net worth of 5,047 ai Ilion pe so s j 

(e)    The market value of their production amounted to 8,713 aiUion pesosf 

(d)   lbs Fund's loans represented 31.2 per oent of the undertaking«' net worth 

and I8.I per cent of the annuel value of their production. 

The 7,5*5 eredita, aaounting to 1,573 million pesos, were provided V 150 

different firas, fro« deposit banks to finance corporation». 

totals are derived froa the figurée shown in the aoet recent 
presented by each undertaking applying for credit. 



Ma or Parpóse of the  Ioana 

Most of the 7,565 loans authorized were  intended tc be used as working capital 

by the applicant undertakings,  the  remainder for extension and ioprovement of plants 

and funding of debts,  ae may be      en frc    4;'.? following figurón: 

Type of credit Ho.   of 
loans 

áwount 
{thousands of pesos) 

t 

Working ospitai   4,755 62.? 357,536 54-5. 

Equipement 2,800 37.0 711,096 45.2 

Mortgages 10 0.1 4,521 0.3 

• Totals 7,565 100.0 1,573,153 100.0 

Ths following.see the average figures:    180,300 pesos for working-capital 

loans;    254.OOO pesqs for equipment loans;    overall average 208,000 pesos. 

A similar situation is shown by the analysis of the 667 loans granted by the 

Fund during the financial year I966/67, the majority being intended for the purohase 

of raw naterials, payment of wages and general working capital expenses.      The 

relevant figures are these: 

Typ>i of oredit 

Working capital 

Iquipasnt ___ 

Mortgages 

Totals 

No.  of 
loans 

1 
,0 Aaount 

(thousands of pesos) 

<• 

429 64.3 75,475 52.5 

226 J 34.2__ o3,642 44.3 

10 1.5 4,521 3.2 

667 100.0 143,637 100.0 

• t¿ixjrnsimu¡mat!gt.-ans.wurrrai ¿¿.   . xvr -» r^mn 
t 

rgt:<-aT_-r-.gp—•*--••* —»- ^iiiiiillHl^^a>a>a.>M___>^<M^ 
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Repayoent perioda 

One of the purposes of the Fund is to grant  asdiua   and long-tern loans.      To 

indicate the extent to which it has fulfilled this purpose,  the 7,565 loans 

i-uthorized hitherto have been classified by the repayaent periods stipulated in 

each case, with the  following results: 

Number of Amount of the loans loans Repayaent periods 

Up to 12 months 

(thOV*"^"    "*    »»»«*»«\ 

440 63,968 
4,016 "    » 24 tt 

646,579 
i.,860- M   " 36 11 

- 377,821 
649 M   " 48 11 

175,528 
590 w   " 60 ft 295,282 
10 Over   60 n 

13,975 

7,565 1,573,153 

As the figure, «how, most of the loans (58.9 per cent) were granted for taras 

up to two years.  Their amount is 4I.I per cent of the total.  Next in number 

are loans for periods up to three years, with 24 per oent of the total. 

Most of the periods for repayment of the 667 loans authorized during the 

financial year I966/67 were two years; but the loans granted for terms longsr 

than two years amounted to a larger sum, as the following table shows: 

Number of 
3. 

60.1 

Amount of the loans loans Periods of repayment (thousands of 

61,115 

£ÈS2U 

42.5 
401 Up to 24 months 
I48 22.2 "   " 36 •t 30,782 21.4 
3* 5.8 .        "   "48 11 6,007 4.2 
73 11.0 •   " 60 « 36,693 24.6 

6 0.9 Over   60 n 9,040 6.3 
667 100.0 143,637 100.0 
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Aiaount of individual loans 

The maximum aiaount of credit which the Fund nay ¡rrant  is 1,250,000 pesos of 

working capital, 2,500,000 pesos for eqvipoont, and 2,500,000 on an industrial 

•ortcage,  with a ceiling of 3,375,000 posos whero aore than one loan is ¿ranted 

concurrently to the saue undertaking.      It is interesting to observe, however, 

that the majority of loans authorized aro for amounts not exceeding 500»000 pesos, 

as may be seen Tro\?" the follur¿.ng finjures: 

Amount of loans Number of 
loans. 

Total aiaount 
(aillions of pesos) i 

Not exceeding 
200,000 pesos 5,256 69-5 447.3 28.4 

Not exceeding 
500,000 pesos 1,659 ..   21.9 573.8 36.5 

Over 500,000 pesos 650 8.6 552.1 35.1 

Totals 
• 

7,565 100.0 1,573.2 100.0 

The same trend was maintained throughout the last financial period, when the 

majority of loans were for amounts not exoeeding 500,000 pesos, as may be seen 

below: 

Amount of loans Number of 
loans % 

Total amount 
(millions of pesos) i 

Not exoeeding 
200,000 pesos 480 72.0 39.8 27.7 

Not exoeeding 
500,000 pesos 131 19.6 44.4 30.9 

Over 500,000 pesos 56 8.4 •    :•: ¿59.4 41.4 

Totals 667 100.0 143.6 100.0 

The number of loans for amounts up to 500,000 pesos is 91*6 per cent of the 

total.      Nevertheless, although only 56 loans for amount a above 500,000 pesos ware 

authoriaad during the financial year I966/67, their aggregate value was 41.4 P«r 

cent of the tctal amount lent. 

,   .1 ^-VIT"- ^^átesáÉsÉ^st^ &- Ij&Sf a ,.K. -a.—.^»^—— "<^" • • 
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Industrial activity of the undertaking« 

The 7,565 loan« for a total amount of 1,572.2 million pesos wer« «ranted to 4,180 

industrial undertakings of all classes and branche« in the processing industries and 

to soné service undertakings, as the following table shows i 

Wuabcr o 
unde 

«r of 
rtakings 

514 

77 

1 

292 

658 

57 

179 

90 

276 

152 

91 

245 

287 

75 

389 

210 

109 

119 

268 

9 

10 

12 

60 

4,180 

Branch of industry 

Foodstuffs 

Beverages 

Tobacco 

Toxtiles 

Footwear, garments and other modo up 
toltile goods 

Wood and baric 

Furniture and fittings 

Paper and paper produots 

Printing, publishing and related industries 

Leathor and hide production and manufactures 

Rubber manufactures 

Chomioals 

Non-petallio mineral produots 

Basic metal industries 

Metal manufactures 

Engineering 

Ileotricsl engin—ring sad manufactures 

Transport equipment  

Miscellaneous industries 

Building and contracting undertakings > ..' 

Oas distribution 

Broadcasting 

Laundering, oleaning and dyeing 

Number of Amount of 
loans (thousands 

of posos) 

843 150,487 

133 34,930 

1 45 
576 183,063 

1,155 182,142 

97 18,377 
308 48,288 

174 48,355 
466 77,026 

279 35,339 

173 33,879 

401 "9,455 
516 99,836 

148 40,845 

790 162,099 

347 78,607 
221 55,854 
229 50,209 

498 93,574 
10 2,996 

12 2,456 
16 3,251 

n 12,040 

7,565 1,573,153 

riMb ,^„„^^^»111^. 
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Tho industries benefiting most substantially from those loans were those making 

foodstuffs, toxtilos, metals, clothing and chemicals. 

In particular the Fund has assisted 2,594   email  and medium-scale undertakings 

producing consumer goods», 62.1 per cent of the total.    They received the following 

loanst 

Number of loans Amount 
(millions of pesos) 

Working capital 

Equipment           ' 

Mortgages 

2,923 

1,625 

5 

581.7 

409.1 

3.0 

Totalst 4,553 930.8 

The Fund has assisted altogether 1,586 undertakings manufacturing production 

goods and intermediate products, 37*9 per oent of the total.    These reoeived the 

following loans: 

Working oapital 

Equipaient 

Mortgage* 

Totalis 

Number of loans 

1,832 

1,175 

5 

3,012 

Amount 
(millions of pesos) 

338.6 

302.0      -   • 

•1.5 

642.3 

Qeograohioal distribution of undertakings 

The distribution of the Fund's advances aooording to the geographical situation 

of the undertakings was as follows: 

¿Mâ£S£* laMEA-a^AA.., S    . . rifefrHVi*..?.. :J¿ • •    .« - %J..M,^j&.-J--J,..,«-fc, .-^.1.. wuÊ&mfinUmn-àm 
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Number of undertakings: 

ProvinooB 

Federal District 

Total: 

Nunbsr of loans granted t 

Provinces 

Federal District 

Number 

2,284 

1,896 " 

4,180 

3,956 

3,609 

Ffjrojnt 

54.6 

45.4 

100.0 

52.3 

47.7 

Totali 

Aaount of loan«: 
(in aillions of pesos) 

Provinces 

Federal District 

Totals 

7,565 100.0 

781,205 

791,948 

1,573,153 

49.7 

50.3 

100.0 

Tha Fand's portfolio vu made up as follows by type« of loan on 30 June of 
tais years 

Working capital 

Equipèrent 

Mortgages 

Totals 

*   95,952,000.38 

154,907,368.25 

"¿443*057.34 

5 254,302,425.97 

Repayments are oollaoted with absolute regularity, as the fi«« «wi tfcsir 
obligations exactly on the day of maturity. 

.^.XJZOL. -. xzJM*':.AÈi*t 
í 54®£se>> i j' -*» ,  ~á" 
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3iae of undertaking» 

Tho Fund is empowered to deal with indus trios having a book capital of up to 

15 million posos.    It is, howovcr, interesting to observe that most of the under- 

takings receiving loans from tho Fund havo a book capital not exceeding one million 

pesos,  as the following figures show: 

Periods    April 1954 to 
30 Juno 1967 

With book capital not exoooding 1 million 
pssos 

'.iith book capital over 1 million pesos but 
not fkoosding. 3,300,000 peso« 

With book ospitai over 3,300,000 posos but 
not «xooeding 15 million pesos 

•;:-t oyv •   .   •. ».. .   '•* 

' Totalst 

Number of 
undertakings Dor oent 

2,536 60.7 

1,378 35.0 

266 6.3 

4,180 100.0 

During the financial year 1966/67, 376 undertakings resorted to the Fund for 

tho first time.   Their sise pattern remained similar to that of the previous thirteen 

yearn of the Fond*« work. 

.-.J 
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